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Truman Signs Six-Country Aid Bill
-------------   I 39 DIE IN PLANE CRASH 1 - ^ - ™ —   1 _  i — ♦

By FRANK A. JONES

Since I w «» a small l>oy 1 have 
had a kindly fcvliiiK fur elderly 
'iple. A cirrumitancv of my 

Ihuud had much to do uith 
attitude. My father had been 

a tenant farmer and as such hud 
not dune no well financially. He 
deridiMl lu buy a farm in anuther 
county some distance away and 
try diversified funiimg. I o buy 
the farm he had sold hi> lne-~tuck 
and Used what money he hud 
l.isteniiiK uuielly to he and nioUi' 
er discusairiK the prubleni' that 
confronted them, I develu|M-d a 
feelinir o f fear fur the future, < 
especially since we were itoinK to 
be amoTK slranirers. I said nothlnic 
about it althuu,(h I worried cun- 
slantly and imatcined us all vir- ' 
tually .starviiiK. The time came to 
move to our new home; fiiei^ls 
were biddmir us Kuudbye and w isiS 
inK Us K"ud lurk. This increased 
by worries until Kill Goud.'on, on , 
whose farm we hud lived, said to ; 
my father in my presence: “ Newt, 
if you find that you need them 1 
have a horse and a mule or tw o ,

I that you can use." Jeems Hutch-

RANGER BOY 
WINS GIFT 
SCHOLARSHIP

Mrs. Taylor To 
Present Pupils 
In Two Recitals

Pilot of Crashed 
Airliner

Thi.s clo.si'up cinw <1

ins, wrhose farm my fathtw had 
alsa worked, .said' "1 have some 
milk cows 1 can spare if you need 
them for a while" "uncle Mace" 
Junes (no relation) said " I  have  ̂
plenty of corn." and my own uncle 
Jim said: "we always have meat, 
and if you need some money and 
I dunt have It I'll help you tret 
it.”  These men, then advanced in 
yean and lunx since Kone tu their . 
reward, never knew what their 
kind offers uf help meant to a 
barefoot boy listeninjr unnoticed, | 
for I believed in them and in i 
their ability to help, and their  ̂
offers of help thuutrh it was never 
needed, relieved my fears which 
wa.s somethinir that my parents, ' 
even had they understood my feel 
iiiirs, wre not in position to do .

Hilly W. Uriffin of Uanirer, Tex
as ie one o f the twelve students 
awarded irift acholarship.s May ti? 

j by the Committee on F.ducational 
I Pund.s for Children of Phillips 
I Petroleum Company employees, 
i The awards were made on the 
I basis of their scores on a scholas
tic aptitude test conducted by the 
Collexe Kntiance Kxamination 
Hoard, April 12.

Billy is the son of H. Ivan Crif- 
fin, operator, irassiline department 
orf Phillips Petroleum Company.: 
.Annual eolleire seholarships are , 
awarded to four Kiris and eiKht ,

- - ......- ■------I..................... ....... s.€.e.iv»i vFii  ̂ buys by the Committee from the
takeoff from IdtUuanlia airport, killing 3 9 jterson.s aboard, .shows the broken winjf : funds of The Frank Phillips Koun-, 
aiul the intact tail .section. In .'oreKcound are nrcks which the plane struck and in the which was'
ctMiter IS it stack of ItaKRUKe owned by the dead ami .njured. The baifKatfe wtis remov- i the personal funds of Mr. and 
ed after the fire wa.s extinguished. (NEA T elephoto). I Mrs. Frank Phiflips .

I Other scholarship -winners are 
Betty Jean Scott. Pumpa, Texas; '

I Marilyn Better, Madison, Kansas.
I Sammie Jean Hanks, Moorinitsport,
' Istuisiana; Colleen Smith, Phillips,
1 Texas; Fred Cooper, Vaola, 
j Kan.sas; Ralph K. I.acy, Huekeye,
I .N'ew Mexico; R. A. Taylor, Nowa- 
I ta. Oklahoma; Richard B. WriKht, 
'Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Wm. l^e 
Ralston, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

' James Karl Foster, Abbeville, 
Louisiana; and Fred Rowe, Jr., 
Webb City, Oklahoma.

CAB CHAIRMAN 
DEFENDS C-4 
PLANE SERVICE

King Tractor 
Wins Over King- 
Ford 13 to 12

An Ka.stland youth, when ap
proached by officers after he had 
driven his car over a fire hose, 
stated that he did nut know that 
there was a City ordinance a- 
Kainst it nor that it would harm 
the ho.s«' or interfere with the 
work of the fire department en- 

.̂ %Ke<l In extinKuishinK a fire. He 
probably sineere in what he 

, but iirtioraiice of the law 
titles not exeu.se and he is there
fore (6.U0 poorer since that was 
the fine he was rei|uired to pay 
for his iKHurunre.

n? fsosS hrriB
WASHISllTO.V —  (hail man 

James .M. laiidis of the Civil Aero- 
iiautirs Board said today there was 
"no otivious comiectioii" lietween 
the Maryland and .New York rra...h- 
as uf four enKiued IK '-I planes 
which would justify immediate. 
Kiuundlntr of such planes.

Landis said "only theories have 
been advanced so far” for th e  
clash of an Ka.'tern .Mrlines DC-4 
near HainbridKe, .Md., lust lUKht.

A* fo rthe crush of a Iniled 
Airlines plane at Laliuardiu air
port in .New Volk Thur.'day nlxht, I 
laiiidis pointed out that re|iort.s in
dicated It was not due tu struetur- i 
al defects. .A pieliininary leport, 
he said, indirated the New York 
aeeidi'nt was due to a sudden shift | 
in wind while the plane was takiiiK 
off. I

The KinK Trartor softball team 
had plenty of opposition at Fire
man's FiebI, Kastlund, Friday 
iiiKht. The KinK-Ford team line
up of hlxh school hoys, were up- 
uiid-ut-'em, every irnnute, despite 
a final score of 1.1 to 12, in fav
or of the Killy Tractor boys. The 
attendance was yood, and they 
stayed until the final play of the 
thriller.

A yome between the Kiny Trac
tor and Comanche wa.s scheduled 
fur Saturday niyht.

LAY CRASH 
TO FAILURE 
OF STRUCTURE

Mrs. A. F. Taylo rwill present 
I the fullowiny pupils in recital to
day (Sunday, June,I ) at 4 :Oo p. 
m. and Saturday, June lu. at 
k:l,5 p. m. at the Kastland Hiyh 
School -Auditorium. Four pianos 
will lie Used with 12 students 
pla.viny at one time. '

A cordial invitation is extended 
the public to attend.

Fupils beiny presented: I'auline 
Cogburn, S^lly Ann Cooper, 
K a t h e r i n e  S u e C o o p e r  
.Milton Herriiiy, Juanita Clenner, 
Buster Graham, Marilyn Morgan, 

j Janelle Patterson, Margie June 
I I’oe, Patsy Simp'on, Ann Ter
rill, Heidi Throne, Dorothy 
Throne, Billie Vessels, Jana Wea- 

■ ver, Herby Weaver, Delores War- 
; den, Lonnie Young, Mary Alice 
, Freese, Kdith Cox, Frankie Me- ; 
Iktnald, Ha Gene Griffin, Col.

' Don Brashier, Marjone Hatch- 
' er, Jimmy Black, Marleece Kll- ‘ 
' iott, Billie Floy Hunt, G. W. Mac- 
Bee, Jan Spalding, PaUy Safley, 
Dorothy Marie Sims, V e ^  Sneed. 
Wanda Williams, Marilyn Witt- 
r u p, K v e 1 y n M’ a r d 
Bill K d d 1 • m a n, Billy Bra
shier, Kay Burkett. Helen Ruth 
Flowers, Jeanette McCrao'. <1», 
Ann Jack.son. Is>u Ann Corbell, 
Dickie Corbell, Alice Joyce Cush
man, Jimmy Kverett, Joy Fleet- ' 
wood, Mary Ward. Gennevieve 
Toliver, Jo Ann Hollis, Gayle Kil
gore, Nancy Beth (Juinn. Judith 
Ann Rrannan, Johnice Bramian,: 
Glenna Kilgore. I

Renton R. Baldwin, pilot uf 
the United .Airlines plane 
that cra.shed on take-off 
from l.atiuardia airport, is 
interviewed in a New York 
hospital where he is beiiiK 
treated for burns and shock. 
(.VE.A Telephoto).

Py UmiUd Pr*it

.Mathews, 2nd 
Hru.shiei, ss 
Blair, I 
Hick.i, l id  
Crossley 1st 
Sparks, m 
Chamberlain, r 
Lusk, c 
Howell, p 
Crawford, p 

Totals

Kin(-Far4
AH R H O 
4 2

... 5 
2

2

2
S 1 
4 2
4 2 2
4 0 2
1 0 1 
2 1 1 

0 0
35 12 1.1 IK

The Douglas DC-t planes, Ijvn- 
dii said, have piled up "such u 
treineiiduus safety record” that 
the two accidents were “ not a 
rau.se for alarm.”

Childress Buys 
Brick Building 
On South Seaman

King Tractor

K. Phillips, former new.«paper I 
isher in Eastland during the \ 

i„, boom days and present post- | 
master at Weatherford, with Mrs. | 
Phillips, railed at the Telegram ' 
office Friday enroute to Abilene. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have manyj 
friends in Ka.stland who remember j 
them for the splendid work they I 
did for the town and community I 
duriuK the years that they publi.sh- ] 
ed a newspaper here.

Dan Childress, who owns con
siderable busine.ss property has 
added to hi.s holdings, the two- 
.story ,'iOxlOO foot brick building 
at 405 South .Seaman street which 
he purchased from the R. N. Gris
ham heirs, and which is occupied 
by Moser .N'ash Motors.

Mr. Childress said that he prob
ably would convert the upper 
floor o f the building into apurt- 
mtntc.

Baxter, rf, c 
Harbin, ss 
K. Beck, 3rd 
Samuels, 1 

j Van Geem p 
Vines, p r 

iGilkey, m 
, Wilson, 2nd 
1'Turner, 1st 
Morton, c 

, House, U, P 
TotaU

3
3
4

. 4
2

. 2 
4 
4
3

. 2
-  3

2
2
2
1
1
1
2
2
0
0
0

3 0 
3 3 
1 4 I 
1 o; 

1 : 
l| 
0 
1
u|
0 I
0

-----  —
i BAINBRIDGE, Md. —  Evidence , 
{ indicated today that failure o f the | 
I tail structure caused a giant Eas- ! 
I tern Airlines transport to crash ’ 
last night in a Maryland woods, 
killing 53 persons in the nations 
worst commercial aviation disas
ter.

F.yewitnexs accounts of t h e 
crash seemed to bear out the belief 
and it was considered in gnvem- 

I ment investigations that were un- j 
, del-way at the scene and in Wash-1 
\ ington.
\ The plane— bound from >'ew 
' York to Miami —  was sailing 
through a elaar sky at approxi- 

! mately (1,000 feet when it faltered 
and started down at a 30-deg;ee 
angle. .At about 2,000 feet the 

‘ dive ap)>arently became .sleeper.
' .All aboard the big plane were 
killed when it .struck. Thenr were 
to passengers, one an infant 
whose decapitated body was found 
in its mothers arms, and four crew 
members.

Each gift scholarship provides 
|400 a year during four years of 
college attendance if  the holder of 
the award maintains .satisfactory 
personal and schola.stic standing. 
Provision has been made for the ex 
tension of scholarships won by 
boys who are called or volunteer 
for active military service.

New Premier O f 
Hungary Takes 
Oath O f Office

244 Lose Lives 
During Holiday

fff Vuittd
Holiday accidents —  including 

the two most tragic airplane crash
es in the nations hi.story—killed 
244 persons during the first half 
of the long Memorial I>ay week
end.

Ninety three persons were killed 
in the two plane crashes, 76 per- 
fxins in traffic accidents and 75 
nersons in mi.scellaneous accidents 
including a train derailment and 
21 druwnings.

33 13 I

King-Fonl 202 224 0
King Tract. 060 02C x 

l'm|>ires— Barrack and

THE W INNER . . . M AUR I ROSE

F o o t-and-mouth disease is 
cau.sed by a virus so infective that 
it will cause the disease in dilutions 
as great as one to 10,00(1,00(1.

STORY BEGINS TODAY
In today's issue of the 

Telegram a new serial story b 
starting and will be published 
chapter by chapter in this pap
er.

The story is entitled "The 
Tollivers” and was written by 
Mateel Howe Famham. It is 
an engaging story of the soc
ially ambitious Tollivers and 
the complications that ensue 
from their ambitions.

The first chapter appears 
today. Begin the story now. . . 
You'll not want to miss a sin
gle chapter.

DR. MURDOCK JOINS
STAFF OF FERGUSON
FASTLAND CLINIC•

I Dr. I{. C. Ferguson announces 
the association of Dr. M. B. Mur
dock of Richmond, Virginia, in 
hi.s clinic. Dr. Murdock ho.s been 
associated with the Department 
of Surgery of the Vick.sburfc Hos
pital and Clinic in Vick.sburg, 
Mississippi. He has recently com
pleted a year's work a.s u mem
ber of the staff of the Duke Un
iversity Hospital and Medical 
School in Durham, North Carol
ina.

Dr. Murdock is an able surgeon, 
and in addition will do obstetrics 
and general practice.

American hemp acreage was in
creased to 175,000 acres in 1943 
from a pre-war average of 2,000 
acres.

$5 Rent Boost 
Is Authorized

flv Vmtfii Pffs*
WASHINGTON —  The office 

of housing expediter announced to
day that landlords mafr increa.se 
rents $5 a month for each $1,000 i 
spent in improving accommoda- | 
tions.

Since December, 1946, land
lords have been permitted to boogt 
their rent.s $4 for each $L0 (». 
The new allpwance becomes ft% 
fectivo tomorrow. •'

Wha's /oo In Philljr

PHILADELPHIA (U P) — Five 
"puperlative" animals, including 
the fastest, slowest and smartest 
in the world, have made their bows 
at the Philadelphia xoo.

One is the cheetah, the fleet ani
mal which reportedly has been 
clocked at 79 miles an hour.

Others are the elephant tortoise, 
said to be the slowest member of 
the animal kingdom; the African 
long - eared fox, the smartiVt; 
and two penguins, considered the 
most distinguished looking.

By Vmilrd Pubi

BUDAPEST —  Lajos Dinnyes 
was sworn in today a.s Premier of 
Hungary, succeeding Ferenc 
.Vagy, who resigned yesterday 
from his refuge in Switzerland.

The cabinet which took the oath 
with Dinnyes was unchanged ex
cept that Erno Mihalyfi, minister 
of information, temporarily took 
over the portfolio of foreign min
ister.

Mrs. Truman 
Holding Own

By rret$
GRANDVIEW, Mo. —  Presi

dent Truman's ailing, 94 year old 
mother was only "holding her own' 
today.

Brig. Gen. Wallace Graham, 
White House phy.sician, reported 
that .Mrs. Martha E. Truman “ ha.s 
not made the continued progress 
we have noted in the past few 
day.-u"

"Her condition isn't critical,”  he 
said, “ but it is fairly serious.”

Truman Will Not 
Go To Alaska

Bb r'wtrS Prm
WASHINGTON —  Sen. Allen 

J. Ellemler, D., La., charg-d to
day that the rent ronlrol bill would 
allow landlord.- to “ waylay" their 

’ tenant, and "bludgeon” them into 
. accepting 15 per cent rent in- 
j creases. *  ^

Ellendcr said the bill, which is 
' expected to come up for a final 
vote in the Senate on Monday, is 

I “ worse than no legislation at all.” 
Without new elgislation, rent con- 

I trols would expire June 30.
I The Senate bill, said Fllender,
' has “ ema.'culaied" by amendments 
which would—

t. Permit a 15 per cent jump 
in rent ceilings over Sept. 1. 1946 
levels where a tenant and nis land- i 
lord agree voluntarily on a new 
lease running through 1948.

2. Order the federal govern
ment to decontrol at least five per 
cent of the nations (WO rent con
trol areas each month.

F.ltender said no tenant could 
afford to reject a landlord's offer 
of a years lease in return for a 15 
per cent boost because the housing 
situation is so tight.

$350,000,000 
ALLOYED IN 
EMERGENCY 
REUEFLAW

By V m iM  f  Bf Bg

WASHl.S'GTON —  I*re.ident 
Truman today signed into law the 
bill authoniing $350,<KK .'<(>() of 
emergency relief for six war-de- 

I vasiated nations.
The relief plan, voted by Con

gress .provide., fur =diipment this 
' year of up tu $3.Vu.o<K>,<H)i( in 

Amencan food, medical suppiie... 
fertilizer- and feeds. The bulk of 
the .shipments would go to Austria, 
Greece, Hungary, Italy, Poland, 
CTiina and Trieste.

The President dgned the meas
ure amidst warnings by U. S. oc
cupation area commanders and 
foreign policy spoke-men t h a t  
relief supplies must be rushed to 

' avert starvation and di.'.ease in 
many parts of the world.

With the bill, Mr. Truman also 
Mgned executive order giving Sec
retary of State George C. Marshall 
authority to direct the relief pro
gram.

This mea.«ure is di-tinct from 
the $4iM),OVO,$uO authorization to 
provide military and fundamental 
economic aid to Greece and Turkey 
to bolster them against Comoian- 
ism.

Congress still must appropriate 
the actual funds for the |3S(i,000.- 
OOn relief program and the $400.- 
000,(100 Greek - Turkish aid. But 

' it authorized the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation to advance 
$75.01)0.000 at once to start the 
relief. The RFC already has ad
vanced $100,000,000 to start the 
Greek-Turkish program.

Foreign policy leaders in both 
houses of Congress asked approval 
of the relief bill as probably the 
last direct post-war relief measure 
— to provide food and medicine—  
with exception of aid for tome 
areas in which U. S. military 
forces are in occupation. However, 
this country may have to advance 
billions for general economic as
sistance.

Wias G$iampiewsbip
CARNOUSTIE, Scotland (U P ) 

— Little Willie Tumesa of White 
Plains. N. Y., won the BritLh ama
teur championship today, defeat
ing Richard D. Chapman of Pine- 
hurst, C.. 8 and 2, in one of 
the greatest uphill struggles in 
gulfing history.

By F t f i t

W ASHINGTON' —  Thr W'hite 
House said today that Prerident 
Tnimnii definitely will not go to 
Ala.ka on a vacation trip this 
summe.'.

White Hou.se Press Secretary 
Charles Ro.sa said the plan had 
been considered but was now de
finitely ruled out .

Bsds* Aids Fra* Loading
INDIANAPOI.IS, (U P )— An 

18 year old youth had a few hours 
nf glory after finding a lost po- 
’ ice badge. Before his arrest, he 
■olleoted two free cigars at a pool 
hall and used the badge as a pas.s 
nto two theaters.

The Weather

Farmers held 262,000,090,006 
bushels more corn on April I, 
1947, than ayear ago.

Considerable cloudiness. Scat
tered showers.

Temperature at 2:80 p.m. today 
Maximum 81
Minimum 68
Hour's Reading 81
Temperature for the but 24 

hours ending at BK)0 a. m. today.
Maximum ----------- 76
Minimum ----  $8

Who Works For Who
Get Acquainted With Your Neighbor . . .

Winner of the 31st running of the Indianapolis Speedway 
Classic, Mauri R6sc, gets a big kiss from screen star Carol 
Landis, after being presented with the Borg-Wamer 
trophy. (N’EA Telephoto).

Says Southern 
Democratc Happy 
With This Regime

ffv VmiHA pBttt
WASHINGTON —  Ren. E. E 

Cox. of Georgia said today that 
southern Democrat.* are "far hap
pier within their party than they 
have been for many years.”

"A  great many went along with 
the old regime but they did It 
shamefacedly,”  he said In an in
terview. “ The present president en
joys their confidgnee to a (Treat 
degree.”

Cox is an arknowldged leader of 
southern Democrats in the House.

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

Neil M. Day, A. A. Edmonson, 
,H. M. Gilbert, Mrs. Marie Hou.oe, 
Mrs. Martin Jeanne Morton, Mrs. 
Agnes LeClaire, Roland McFar
land. Pat Owen. George W. Fields, 
G C. Reed.
W1LLY.W1U.YS FURNITNRE 
MART ___

W. E. (B ill) Brashier, Willys 
Smith, Marcel Daniels, W. E. 
Brashier.
EASTLAND AUTO PARTS 

Milton J. Gainca, W. Ancil 
Owen, Manrice Vaughn, C. W. 
McAdams Roy C. Rollis, John E. 
Benson, H. G. Cartright, Joe Richl 
Mrs. Milton J. Gaines.
MODERN DRYCLEANERS 

J. B. Johnson, R. A. P’PooU S. 
H. (Sam) Johnson, Bill Edwards. 
James Wright, Edward McCoy,

Mrs Janie Bills, Mrs. Connie Beggs 
Mrs. 8. H, Johnson, Mrs. R. A. 
P'Pool.

CROCKET GROCERY 
! C. M. Crockett, Mrs. C. M.
I Crockett, Willa Dene Howard.
I O. K. SHOE SHOP

W. F. Grieger, W. M. Grieger. 
STEPHEN PRINTING CO.

Joe Stephen, Joe Stanley Steph
en.
HAL JACKSON'S Wsstinghaase 
Electrical Appliances

Hal Jackson, Mrs. Hal Jarkoon. 
DABNEY A  DABNEY. Atteraaye 

Allen D. Dabney, Mias Anita 
Laurent
D. U  HOULE SHO^, Beady-le-
wear

Mrs. D. L. Houle, Mra T o m  
Haley, Mra Guy SherritU 

(To be continued Tomorrow^

/
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PUBl ISHERS

110 West Commerce Telephone 601
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maili! g at the p‘ *t otT.n .n La i.ani. loxa’*. under the 
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l*;.b!i»h%Mi l*a 1\ n: i Except Satmday/ au.d Sui.-
d f” m.-ir if

% e J o U im > H L W
By MATEEL HOWE FARNH AM

T i l l '  I %«:(« m|( In
««krH

Y « «H (  ,Mt> I a t t l i r r  Ilf
I irr iH.* luMoriii i*i :ii>ut«a llit< 
lort T«»l>l«er. 9«a>» bt«a (t»ni« 
ittiloH UM'IJo nflrr e:i%lilna n 
t••ra•-«l <‘bfi Ik I H til ibni Umo-. 
I b.Na Mr«rr ar.iril *•! wr
n»i» «f ibr ••ihcr loMItrr* »« b** 
o « re i«» b>CMiM< cHr t«i*i n « m«o*i 
tuiM« H* latbrr «ir««ie
>b<‘» Ytrrr |«-i*wtlr«« H*«srMni'r«. 
(blit br btiM«r|f b t«| it«iMei« lln- 
b« ri biA bMMb i«<b. i*mJ tbal ib< 
Y«-r9 Htabi t*r ia« iru;tea!i vwmmk 
\m«« ItOlisrr b.'Ml riillea btwi
(I* .lAlk b<iM to Inirrt > >le «»|ib ib> 
It %% llll« f«tr n rruntar
rbMK b fMH r̂ il ler b> r |»«*«ir 

iiNi ib.-u oa«n'i nlL.«.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

■ 'ne ■ »k b> ^'arr - -
'. "r by <
i.>ne \e*r bv Mail ir. State
(i 1* 4 l ar t’> Mail O' ' "'f -S’ atf

•jOy
■<tx

l.tlS
T.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
. 1 ‘•baiarte:-. .-tai d ir i or

of an- fiiri, -’ r , r^pi>rati--’i r*-uch may ap*
. • tbo i.’lnnv - . ( thir • — r-P^r « ' ! '  ^  p'»d’y r"r-
V ' up -i' beiivp- l-r;)-ght t. , - ? attertti- a >f th« pub-

1.1

11
4 %-Vh..ll O; -i- aiy.: ■ ;- ,il„

!■ h ,1 |j. • n li _:.i- 
t- 1-,; t - . an. an r I . , a

V i,- a ' 'ly  uitu.u.,1 f:i'. ■
* ■ t-Ki ’> ’j  .■ : :.y .V

■ ' ‘ h ■■ m 'll? '  ̂..vf . . .
r.: >■’ v. A'* y «a-.t d F.ii y i
V t : . .1 ■ illba ■ i i.ir n ,

• i t- ' i*. ai to r-‘ ind u**' r
■- i»f.. 4 If • g ,,,.r.nl and
I .in f;; •'len, whom An-y r.ai;.od, 

t..f other pallbearers.
Fatncr wai fur 
T m  -d-p
' V.

- .1 v;.u le;t I'Ut t:-.;
< n-T«ti V

M E M B E R

I iiiifd Press Association
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T.A —Pestibie need for revliion of the 
.A.t ;; ^en in a study of the 543 

t : their operations for the ftrst three 
w ;. ii-'.,' than a year old. smart lobby. 

Irejdy learned how to dodge most of the 
it- ro-j.iirfn-OTits that they make public 
• . 1  lin.i-yial -operations.

■ j —d to register as ir.rjividua'.s.
■ .t-- i-n .n'orr.e and expenses as 

• i- C-.naroi ,onal Record are not
0 - -c-in ii xcd or ■ i.isMfied to shout

ho b..; : re;.i.ire campaigns in 
'■'-'1C .irc -uh.-.-ut 12,' i-uch groups in

oiar.k ,i.pacoc in the pub-
• ■ ,r In r ace ..fter rase regis-

.ed stf'ements to thc.r reports. 
cianK apsces on the forms 

. • ■ = rt >r "See previou; report ’
1 't.rfT t" follow up -n these

• ■ rc up on vtho did not file com*

; ■ procentatices, lop men in an
r-* 'he bad publicity label of 

' for instance. National Home 
i -- w'l.ch has been lobbying all 

.' ff the vets' housing program 
. 1 ; c'.i.Ti—registers only two.

I a ; t of reading of fine type, 
-iOie to make a la.ily accuiat*

.. c: lul loobies
II b.iae-t arc the tax reduv- 
•S railr-'.ids Hith 20. the so*

r r .r. and AikhI ,'introl into;- 
■ , . -.,4 latior.s with 20. oil and

with 12. .'Ugar 11 
ei -ej. ici, I ' ly five lobbyists.

■tu.irtcr totals nearly S18.000.
• ■■■■''.ain

1 C ■■ . tM ■> l obyists. topped by 
■ itcd lobbyii.R expenses 

• St.ites Indu-trial Council.
' u c .-...mbers ol Commerce also

-.lie rf the St Lawrence 
! ,i< working against i' 
.;. pa.-'jgc cl ore ui more
uipo.c

' .11 to be Jfi'.OOO-a-year 
; i.cn M. Walter, of the

Eatn .-r f.aal \ j • .t ii* i ; .Arr.y 
t at M l" r W 11. e • in a, ’ ui.
I t m  r ■= ey ■: r=- : agro; J i- 

. r- j,,.l i. liiibc’ t
t .rug i I t. r i ,c I 'lctary teic- 
rnrr;.i n r ' uni. .; aiiati :• til
I..r VI,.' h ■ c; i tin-! . !.• ' , .  t, -.
■ o ;. e .fiernct -'i t i •

1 .tv tn,i".r V, .tn , .oy- ; o .
' • , . f , I ■ , I ■ r

less Visa Tolliver viuld induce the 
judge and h. friends to act a; 
pallbcaieir the may, r would have 
l > Keep liir pro i engagement with 
them.

I- Sti
•. c.

..•.ir, c! Railroad.' reported in- 
I  111 • ..It '  . tiDv Ernest W Greene of

■■•sd me f S4i 000 a year, and Robert 
J- .A' :i rep- rted StO.OO"

t It tl o X f r,< Only a dozen of the
lit • t rr. re than $20,000 a year

•:.< : ii re : ..r. t,' nj a year Most of 'x
. an ai.'i .ittlc xi- r., Nevertheless, wht x 

- .d up. they rcvcal .ubuy.r.g to be a muiti-

-rt -5 ,'.f the t' .T  i str are the names rf 
w',.i i •-e n. t t v 'tered. They are absent 

. . . ' ' IS II"' ti ; pi n. ipai business and that
uongic-s: . . ptiiely in the pub... interest as private

•VlfTEnRITE THAT HIT EARTH

jJV th-.i- t.'vc ti-t of A:v>’ - 
.h'rfrrT'. h;ad uoin I'fT 

•-.a; nuvi ex!r<»tri»ly an\i< .js \n get 
rid u hfr But bef< rr «hr v*r uld 
gu >ie had to pr'^mi<e her thnt he 
•Aoi.ld think <i\fi h.ei rcxj.iu't -,rid 
telephone h< • r ext d.iv Mr h.td 
already n.adc ij h ■ u.d to le.<\? 
v'>t.*ego e.irly th# nev* u'orning nud 
vt.ty ;i’.;av ; riti! Hiiu. r̂t TflLvcr 

mder îx feet of gr? ;nd 
Rut .,N Fcithcr U'und the 

;ind batiked the f;rr hv tol'l '-.m* 
self th.d he de'  ̂' i-̂ d an; the: 
drink A* he s f^'; d the v i.; kv 
It suddenly i.Cfurred t-' him that 
:t would be erormouj’v funny l 
(is.I Pete Wallifit'- bluff and f'lree 
l irr to fall in with M .'* 'Am y’|{ 

ektrei?,ou< plan*- for 
a Lc.ng-or funeral for the urc 
and err:n2 Tlubert T L •. r

Kith.e'* the v/h.skv h.f i m.' h 
F *hcT extrem* ly per'u.’ .\e 
tue n'.HVor .'i fr rndN •••'re itihihit 
to i-a'. hirr b. if; Jo . wri < ;n 
.At dn\ :.i*e. N'fore F.ith« : slep* 
that night he r id tt'lepu 'ro'l V>r 
Sutei ■■ui leading phy .1 .an Mr 
W’ln’ t'i. »p .snd Mi .Alii,", the j i* *-- 
dentN « f  our two barikr. r>ld Mr 
Eiurge*.'v ‘ ur one m.lli 'ni.re. ar.d 
mv i'u.«.n -̂.m FurLits or.d his 

NcKon• F'rbex, owners of 
la’ C» uhf Resale buMnusse .̂ ioid 
"mrl'.-'W f'-r ntĥ 'r he xfinNimed 

them t̂ 'Tt *'u- u i- ti =- ■ nx rtunitv 
' ? ’ifet me to pl.i-.- a j<»kc «-n 
P-te Wall.icr

T» : vrr I ri : -■•rv ! .••.ft'T lur.'hrd 
u j{, *} . tbt \t ri:i\ k* tht .Ar
bi.c* r < lub and .'ipo.Trrrtly had 
an u;r -':i'»us time Afteiward 
ti « . \‘ rn* in a b**dy to Taylor'.v 

,,nd ->id«red ;> huge!
Ii' ' • red and white rirpation.v

t:-i • *r blue iiH> n .'treamr;
1 T} ** M  '. 'i -i ' printed  :i 
’ ■ c id le**rrs T h e  p i l lo w  v as 

' = -laed to Mr. Wallace 
The see .ied ju-t a«

t: • next aflcrmx n when the >e\cn

lis oti fl ar< u Th«- « i.sU r it formed
Jim f'u*t ih iitMinetei.
J . Il1̂  t^o sitnei plintoi iia*
» Ĵ4A» i>ee‘; mapiMMl̂  nio-t «'f

'o 7*»-foot thamotei-.

Ifr|u.it. fiom the inaMltiiie pio\- 
li t I h • ed that the eailh (ol* 
,(l* (| • I ‘ a n.all ptMii- I of a't*T- 
■ i A-i.  ̂ 1.0' o t..i .c and on!>

f:i«i tii.il lioth the eailh and 
Nil told ' 'I- go n  ̂ in the -anie

Down Ihr aide rtme two voung girls who looked like Iwo snieLi. 
T liiir e- were dew .iris ;: l» - r  Irrm licd on their long lasnes. St '  
the 4.m-> t.rie. i.iey were net so up«et is not Ui lx  uM,> .u aecp .a 
H ife i't .step ill exact time tu the itiuc,.

s.clemn citizens descended on the I on i  pivot and fiee the door, 
mayor in hif office and inf.irmed Mrs. Tolliver, leaning on Amy’i  
him that Mr. Fable, our under- arm, was halfway down the aisle, 
taker, was waiting for him at the Both were swathed in long blade 
t'ongregatii'nal i hurch. The mayor veils. Mr Lafe Ingram and Mrs. 
bee !rd, threstened. -laxed, re-j Ingram and one or two neighbors 
fu.ci-il t. budge from his - hair. He were Just behind them, 
hadn't a chame. But no one was looking at Mrs.

• • • Tolliver; they were staring at the
l.'IGHT or ten ye-vr- liefcre. when bark of the church. Father sUred 

Mr lUirgc. ' little grand- bard as anyone else For down 
aaughter had died. Mr Fable '*'•* »nle ‘ »me two young girU 

pi duced ilmct overnight a ' "'b*’- ‘ o Father's eyes, looked like 
small, .haste white hearse and angels They were in black
two whiti- hi r-ei 
tilumc-r Naturally 
wh.te hearse, the

w ith white- 
enough the 

white horse.'

and 1 .irried white prayer-books. 
Instead of hideous concealing veils 
thev wore fetching little velvet

e id been reserved ever - nee for boruiet.'. with white ruching out
lining their seraphic fares and 
white bows tied under their chins. 
They were practically the same 
' ze and looked almost exartly 
.like. Their eyes were downcast; 

' tears trembled on their long 
, lashics. At the same time they 
 ̂ .- ere not 'o upaet as not to be 
• ahW to keep in perfect step in 
' exaii time to the music.
I After a iri'enent's amazement 
Father realized that he was not 
gazing goggled-eyed on a vision

the fun.; i; .if inmsent little chil
dren or very young girls.

1‘erh.ip in hir mother's eye' 
Hubert Toll.-vr w 'till a ihild 
and St .11 Innocent At any rate 
-h= h.vj h.-.n f.'r hi- lait jour- 
nev t' e v hite hearse and a white 
: ffin White flowers co'-cred the 
' 'ffm And on top of t!u hi'ar.se. 
,im .(ic the iiiumes. was the mayor's 
lullo'.v of rod and white carnations. 
Will It- g.iy blue and gold stream- 
r. Willi h all the world ould and
lid read Ttie mavor. forgetting b',*b. but on the two
I.,- I'.i^nity. f.irgetting his role Tolliver girls the twins
:n,.-ter o f rremon.es, ,„rgctting 
the '.ilemnity of the occasion, be- 
aim -wc.iring vicously under hir

wrote:
• In my f.fty years I have had

lueaih oid^Mr'Buries^' had'to fortune to see and ad-
-i 1' t m up , mire a go.idly number of exceed-

Eather' said he never knew how P>-ett.v arrd a few beautiful
th-y got the ir ffin out of the "  “ b ‘‘ “ oTcspert to
hearse and down the aisle. But “ ‘’HI"''
while he wa.s in the vestibule Pete bad wa ked Ixh.nd the
M,..tin vvhir-peied to him that 'v''" vnungest Tollivers I wouldn t

nave thrown her a glance.'Nettie .Ald('U« hs'̂ d found ;»wt about 
the white hearse just an hour be
fore and starlrd tclrphnning N

Fathcr> letter went on:
•'WrU. that*- the story. The Tol-

cne nude believed it. but nt̂  one family want^ a show, and in
a weak moment I agreed to help 
them.jn my feeble way. to pull it 
ofT, It turned out to be quite a 
.-how. I am n<»t, however, in any 
way proud of my share in it,*’

. i. e, '  letli r concluded
HEN the (dffin at last on "j <:o)emniy swear that this is a 
i* trestle before the altar an 1 true if not entirely unprejudiced 

*:ie pallbearers about to take thcir account of what is now Known as 
‘ Cats. Father heard a rustle and the Tolliver girls' debut into Ot- 
bu.Ntlr and .w c\ery head in the .-ego society'*
Psicked church - uddcniy turn at if , (To Be Continued)

dared t<i st.iy at home and mi?-i 
the Nh“w. Father riain'’ that he 
tzcg.in to fe< 1 ash.imcd of himself 
right then and there.

IT ■ .**<1

fijM'rti- 1 fTTf\cnieil H n.aj4»r ’hwk.

I- \1 i.-'Tow iaid.
1
« A f t;:' ;#*f'Pi; • d 4*1 .-Mma \ta

IP' n - r ' 1 k ' -1 k I ■an f r o m  .At ad(‘mio:an
• .4 ■ -■'! i \ G 1IVs-?nkov, hcadiMkr thf So-

f)n .•ion- ’w- an* .«-t .-s<i4»n •#» .Xrademicx mixtion
’ \ ■ t •. • k ' o . c • hr- mu*; . V t ‘ -' îkhfitr wi motror-
' -i ■; . \ 1 i» • i f 4 ■ r :■.A' e’.et.T vAji probably
Mt ;> ki a- .tt ipp “ -fitly V- ‘ I t!;c .It till-  ̂ «t< " f  rnimikind,”

.' .(‘ntL’it" lit ■ ' . • Hi; • : I: ■ M';<row -Mid
f! •‘ .•■t**' r ■ • inii '• fc*'t Mil'- th** Tr. cHilh sollidud uith a

fi if me Apar'»*ly-jfi ■ a«trroid. « alcula-

tiouM that the meteotiu* wan
«7(4rtakinu Ui»* uarih at a <mall 
HI L'i4* t«i it i i ImI at a >poo<| of 

l!* ** mtlo- per .Nrr»»nd, whi. 1»
; M i- iderah y c x i f u d r  th  !«|M cd * f 

th< caith.
( fiii'-uo.ii ntly t h o metriui’ f  

rrai hed th<* • arth'- jtui face cuuî inif
. (tainaue. .'•'oim* of it> f i a:

iiM : : h u i ic i l  them'elve?* de ep in 
;ir gtound, foiming numcrou.'

• ra le  rj«
‘■.\n ail wavf d in the do
tinu of flight of the meteroito. 

Th«* fall of the meteorite wa.-* n*»t 
*mpanied by an explosion .it 

happened in the ca<e of the great 
Tuniru>ka meteorite which 
Hying in a dii*ertion opposite to 
tn It of the earth.”

The TungUhka mt-leoi He. gie *. 
f't k» r.wu to fall in hhrtoiic time^, 
hamii fl in Siberia with a great ex- 
ph-don and rpockled many equare

mile-, with «iatei- It flatteiicil 
tree:; awa\ from the explosion for 
.*eoro of mile  ̂ ai^und.

RED RYDER

I IIRST hriiiil of llic Tollivcis 
imiiind thirty ycers ago when 

Hubert Tolliver, the i-nly son of 
oui now most famous family, shot 
hiin.seir. It was u base and sordid 
aflair in all conscience, as the 
w I etched boy liad not iMily forged 
the niime of a neighboring b.anker. 
hut left 11 note laving the blame on 
the bankei'a niurh younger wife, 
whose greatest off'use had lieen 
tu laugh at Hubert when he tried 
to make love to her.

I was off in boaiding-school at 
♦'ic lime and wa.-- all but driven 
fraiit.c by a deluge of hurriedly 
V ritlon iii-lei from mv friends at 
home that were or.'inmeri with 
v'hat seemed to me hysterical al
lusions to the forgery, the suicide, 
end more porticularly the funeral, 
c'ne and all taking it fnr granted, 
in the exasperating way of the 
av erage rot respondent, that I knew 
all the fieti. 1 knew nothing I 
kept asking myself: "Who under 
heeven are the Tollivers’ "

Otsego was and 'i  a small town 
of around ten thousand loulf. I 
had believed that I knew every 
men. woman, child, eat, and dog 
in the place. It was but two 
months siiu"e the end of my Chnsf- 
nuis vacation. Why was Otsego 
now in a dither of cxc itrmcnt cF. er 
the suicide of a young newcomer?

I wrote immediately to my 
f.vtjier and demanded to be tuhl 
all. Recentl.v, in an old desk. 1 
ui\earthed my father's long, ram
bling reply.

He told me that he had first 
heard of the Tollivers one winter j 
afternoon whan Mr. Lafe Ingram, 
our leading grocer, came to hie' 
office to ask if Fattier knew of an | 
opening for a young nephew of 
hu with large ideas. Father and , 
Mr Ingram had been boys to - ' 
gather. .Mr. Ingram explained that 
his half sister, a Mrs. Tolliver, her 
three daughters, and one son had 
recently been left homeless and 
prartiially penniless by the death 
of Mr Ingram's stepfather, a Con
gregational minister of a small 
parish in New Jersey There was.
It came out, a Mr. Tolliver, but 
the less said of him the better 
At pre-.ent his whereabout., were : 
unknown. For many years Mrs 
Tollivet and her family had lived ] 
with her father. '

Not knowing what else to do, 
Mr Ingram, who was childless, 
had 'ent for his half-sister and 
her brood. They were to slay vsith 
him and his wife until a new life 
could be worked out.

p.ATHEH was the soul of gixirl 
nature and that very evening got 

m touch with M/. George Mem- 
weather in Candor and per-uaded 
him to take the Tolliver boy on in 
his bank. He heard no more of the ( 
Tollivers until Mr Memweather 
telephoned him .,buut six weeks 
later that Hubert Tolbver had 
blown his brains out. after it had 
been d:sio\er«d that he had 
(ashed a forged check on the bank ' 

Father t- -ik the first tram io 
r..ndiir and there learned about 
the letter implicating nice little 
Mrs Memweather. which had 
been left open <-n a dresser in 
the house where Huirert Tolliver 
rrsimed and was read by his land- : 
lady, a great gossip, "rhe Merri- i 
weathers were very decent about i 
it. all things considered, but nat
urally Father had a harrowing 
and distressing day. He missed 
his tram and did not get home I 
until nine that evening. I

.Amy Tolliver was not exactly 
ryes with loag lashes and a trim, 

, She had come to ask Father lo

It did not add to his good humor 
to find Leah, our colored maid, 
out and the house dark 

Just as he vsei fitting his key 
info the lock Father heard a 
strained little voice, not a foot 
away, say; "Judge Olmstead. could 
I are you for just a few minutes’  
It's terribl.v important T’ve bwn 
waiting since seven o'clock '

It was a feminine voice, and 
Father gues-rd right off th.it his 
unwelcome caller was one of the 
Tolliver women, probably, the 
oldest daughter Amy. since it was 
a young voice. His guess was 
right. Father .'aid he would far 
rather have fated a ravening tiger 

He did his best to get rid of 
the girl He told her that he wa- 
de.vd tiled, and that he had just 
come from the Merriwcathers. that 
he would see her another time 
Amy only stood there in the dark, 
repeating in her timid little wav 
that 'he had to see him. Ihst it 
was terribly important Finally 
she wire Father down, and he 
igzened the door and told her 
gruffly to come in

When he got the light on. Father 
saw that Amy was on Ihr verge 
of (olUp.ve Me took her into the 
libiary and lighted the fi>e. and 
then went into the ;,antrv and 
mixed two stiff hot I-ddic Amy 
< ould be prevaili-d upon to take 
only a few si|>- of her h-it whisky, 
to Father diank them botn 

In a .'hort time he was consid
erably mellowed .• . • e .
A MA- TOLLIVER at the time was 

twenty-four or -five. She was 
not exactly pretty, but she had 
enormou' Idue eye'- with long 
lashc' and a turn, neat little fig
ure I never really liked her In 
f.iit at times I disliked her active
ly But even I had lo acknowledge 
the charm of her sof., care.'iing
lOlCC. r

pretty, but she bad enormeas Mae 
. neat llltlr figure.
Intercede with the mialster.

She told Father she had come V 
ssk him to intercede with the Rev
erend Willis, our Congregational-e 
minister. The Reverend, it came 

' out. was insi'tent that Brother 
Hubert should be buried quietly 
from the Fable f..neral chapel, end 
Mrs Tolbvrr wa-oed him bur^id 
from Ihe church.

Father hinted thst under Ihe 
(ircum.'tances—disti, .--iig eireum- 

".stanier -iierhap-i Mr. Willis was 
right. Father said that Amy 
-shrank away from him as if he 
had struck her She cried out that 
that would I.K'k as if they were 
•I'hamcd of Hubert. The town 
would think, the world would 
think, that hi* mother and his sit
ters did not love him, h'-nor him.

F.ither could no more oppose her 
than he could have tram|<rd down 
a little chipmunk fighting fnr her 
young He agreed huskily that it 
was no more than just and fitting 
that poor Hubert should be buried 
from the church with an organ 

, requiem, the full choir and all the 
1 pomp .ind rircnjmstance the Cun- 
i greg.itinnal faith acc ord.' |

Amy cried softly for a few min
ute' She got out brok'-nly that 
Father had eased her hurt im- 
measurnbly It W'»ild mean so 
mui h li> her mother She needed 
word; of fire to thank him prop
erly (

hather was somewhat puzzled. 
In 'pitr of his weaker moments 
he was no fiKil. and he had long 

, ;ini r rr.vlized that, at he put it.
, .Miss Amy alone and unaided 
' could have hog-tied and thrown 
the Reverend Willis with one hand 
and extracted from him his finest 
funeral without even getting in a 
sweat.

It wasn't until he started to help 
Amy on w ith her coat the real rea
son for her visit at la.«t began to 
come out
 ̂ (To Be (nntlniied)

Dr. Lee Urges 
Country To Make 
Democracy Work
I.ONUVIKW. re. (I  l*J -  .(

challenge to make democracy 
work in face of another war »u- 
i.'.'Ued here recently by Be. I'm- 
Iihrey lo-e, piesident of Southern 
.Methodist L'niv.cr.-ity.

.Speaking hefore niemliers of 
the Kir.'t .Methodist Church. Dr.

I.ee -aid the iialiom of the earth 
lire -till looking lo the west a- 
their fiitiiic hope.

Thi- eilucalor. in reviewing the 
hi.'lory Ilf ciinflictiiig ideologies, 
piiinted C/Ut that muiiaiehy and 
deinocriiry fought for l.'iO years 
in France lu.d other Kuru|>eun 
countries.

"Today, the world face.' the 
lirntdem oT whether two ecoiio- 
iiiie systems ran exist without 
killing each other o ff," Dr. Lee 
'iiid.

I'liit .Arthur, I'ex., May (U F l 
.V Fort .Arthur i nool prineipHl, 

Ml-. Floieiu-e .\|eek', Is i-onvinc- 
I'd tliat .voniig .Xnieiirai; are a 
part of all thev -.ee ai d hear.

I ookiiig out the window the 
other day, she saw a group of 
fotirth gialters forming a picket 
line around a jumping ni|>e. The 
strikers were risiming unfair 
priietirc- and were prohibiting^ 
the . violaten from eontinuin 
then u-e of the iumpiag rope.

No doubt the recess beli. 
brought both pirtic.s tu term*.

's i '. . SEe'N / 'g  E-.'N -
uc -i \[ s e e : :  
'-2N rtR  1 -CRNC.''.
TA-; <̂ .si

1 > /

BY FRED HARM ON

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER ALLEY OOP BY ,V. T. H AM LIN
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\ V  * r M R  I I T O n Y i  I  w a »  n f f  l a  
Ift ita rd la a r a c k a u l  « » l i« a  
w * a t  l a t a  a  e i t h e r  u f  e a r l c r a i r a l  

t l i a  f a a r r a l  o f  y n a a v  l l a *  
b « r |  T a l l l v o r *  w k<» k a d  c o m -  
m t l io A  a a l ^ K a  a f l o r  r a o k l n a  •

, f a r a r 4  r k r r l i .  1’ |» fo  t l i i i t  t t ia a ,  I 
' l in d  a o r a r  k r a r d  <»f lla * N > r l o r  

a a ^  o f  t k #  a f k r r  T w I lU o r a  w k o  
« % r r r  to  k r a o a i r  o a r  io % « a 'a  a*oat 
f a a t o a o  f o a i l l i r .  K a i k r r  « « r o ia  
t k r ^  r v e r o  | » r a a i l r a «  a r i a r u a i r r a  
k a t  I k a t  l l u k r r r a  m o ik o r  a a d  
a la t r r a  k a d  o t a a r d  M a rk  a a  r l a k «

I o r a i r  f a a o r a l  f o r  k la *  t k r  w k o i r  
t o a r a  t a r a r d  o a l  t o r  II*  T k l a  
a k r a a a h n t a o  a a o  m o w  k a o w a  a «  
t k r  T a l l U r r  a lr la *  dekm C la t o  
Utaos# aorlriy.

• a •
• III j

1 e%rne home to Otsefo
I ^  for my brief Easter vacation I 
found that our next-door neigh-, 
bots and dear friends the Carvtam 
Sucre moving very soon to Califor
nia. A t I remember it, the whole 
(Vacation was taken up with parties 
for the Carstenyes. Naturally I 
naked first thing what had hap- 
.'pened to the Tolltvert. But to my 
Wrprise no one now wanted to 
|ta1k about them. Father explained 
(that the town had a guilty con- 
scirncc.

“ But hasn’t anyone called on 
Mrs. ToJlivef?" I asked hotly.
I “No one you know, at least none 
of your friends.”
f “But they all went and had a 
grand time at the funeral and aent 
flowers and everything. I  think 
M’s outrageous.”
 ̂ Father agreed that it was out
rageous. though natural, end en- 
'couraged me in my expressed de- 
iMnninaliorv to go and see Mrs. 
!TuUivee and Amy. But anmehnw 
the vacation slipped by and 1 ( aid 
baw‘ kicked nayst-lf later, for I 
neither made that call nor fh much 
so laid eyes on a Tolliver 
 ̂ I had not been bark in srhnol 
two weeks before I heard tliat the 
Tollivers had rented the Csrstcni’ 
handsome eleven-room h> . e.
 ̂ Hubert, the town found nut, had 

.carried a life insurance policy In 
ihis mother’s favor for fls-e thou- 
'aand dollars. Mrs. Tolliver leased 
jthe Carsteni house for two years 
iat fifty dollars a month. Of oaursc

there were other and ri.eaper 
houses available, as Mrs. Tolliver 
knew very well or could have 
found out. In two years they would 
have paid out In rent alune twelve 
hundred dollars. And they had 
only live thousand, not a penny 
more. Otsego was scandalised— 
not only scandalized, but up in 
arms.

I wrote Father that It teamed to 
me that what the Tollivers did 
with their own money was their 
own business. Father replied that 
Otsego did not think so.

tMiego protested shrilly that 
Mrs. Tolliver and her daughters 
were silly, sddlepated, and rattle
brained. if not just this tide of 
■week-Winr!' I. and that something 
ought to be done about it

As ha put Mj “Our Otsego ma
trons have mat In the arena and 
as case woman tnmed their thumbs 
down on the whole family.'

f  DON'T know just how soon it 
orrurred to the good ladies of 

Olsegii that possibly they had done 
Mrt Tolliver and her daughters 
an injustice, that perchpnea there 
w.is method in the Tolm-ers’ mad
ness.

For Just across the street from 
the Carstens house, in a four
square gray-stone mansion with a 
I upola, lived my cousin Sam 
Forbes and his cousin Nelson 
Forbes. Otsego's aging, but. from 
a moaclary point of view, its most 
eli.v)ble bachelors. Nelson owned 
our largest wholesaVs dry-goods 
store, snd Cousin Sam was our 
leading wholesale hardware mer
chant. They would each cut up 
for a good hundred thousand. And. 
thirty years ago In the Southern 
Tier a hundred thousand dollars 
was real wealth.

Father wrote:
“Sam has straightened himself 

two Inches and forgotten all about 
his dyspepsia. Nelson can hardly 
utter a sound without purring and 
Is cultivating a positively kittenish 
humor, very becoming to his gray 
hairs. I dropped in on the Tolli

vers one evening last week'and 
found Florabelle, the little blonde, 
in the library sitting on the floor 
dusting books, while Sam arranged 
them on the shelves. In the back 
parlor, the lovely AnnabcUe waa 
perch^ on a ladder that Nelson 
was steadying.

“In the dining room, where MIsi 
Amy and Mrs. Tolliver were un
packing china unassisted, I was 
made as welcome at the flowers 
in spring. It was very pleasant. 
Later my heart skipped a beat 
when in the mirror over the fire
place mantel I caught Mrs. Tolli
ver regatding Amy and me with 
a shrewd arvd calculating eye, ob
viously weighing the advantages 
against the disadvantages of an 
alliance for her oldest with a 
pot-bellied middle-aged widower, 
not very well off and seriously 
encumbered with an extravagant 
and strong-minded daughter.

“ A jnS . TOLLIVER Is faded 
brown all over, brown hair, 

brown eyes, brown skin. It is hard 
to tell what she was like in her 
youth. Now she is a beaten woman, 
and all she asks of Fate is security 
for herself and her daughters. She 
means to get it by marrying the 
two youngest to Sam and Nelson. 
She has risked every penny she 
has on the gamble, and I take oS 
my hat to her courage.

“The girls have won Leah’s sua- 
ceptible heart"—Leah was our col
ored servant—"and run in and 
out of our house a dozen times a 
day, borrowing, returning, bring
ing samples of cakes or pies or 
conserves. I.eah, needless to say. 
retorts in kind, and 1 have never 
lived better." ..

To me it was nothing short of 
disgusting that young end pretty 
girls should even consider marry
ing old men like Cousin Sam and 
Mr. Nelson with one toot prac
tically in the grave. Cousin Sam 
was 49, only three years younger 
than my father. Mr. Nelson was 
^unioi^o my cousin by a couple of 
years or to. ^

At for Father’s hint that Mrs. 
Tolliver actually had had the ef
frontery to consider him as a 
possible husband for her oldest 
daughter, that was sheer outrage.

the rambler
* h

Ja ck £. Brady

iliary.

Mrs. Fred B. Maxey is attend 
iiig the Dallas meeting of Radio- ! hiseuits. 
ologists; the purpo.se of the meet
ing is to affiliate the Dallas and 
Texa.s groups.

Southern Fried Chicken, with a I 
basket of golden French Fried I 
I'otatoes. . . And, plenty of hot!

A new “ I’eerless”  restaurant 
range has been in.-talled that 
turns out, food as you like it. A 
plate lunch and evening dinner, 

' giving you a choice of four meal 
Cowan and family sflections is also on the menu, 

are visiting in Dallas. j Small parties and family groups
'  1 will find the Tip-Top the ideal

Ralph Fains of Odes.-<a is visit- P‘“ f '  “ > ''“ ‘ i
, ,, . , end, and meet the Jon* •  .

ing his grandparents and Mr. and 1 ________ __  ___
I Mrs, Frank D. Stephenson.

In this world of events, the 
span of life is all too limited forj A. J. Illevins, Jr., and family 
us to accomplish the enlightment' *■’* vacationing in the Davis

. .. j  ...fl
of mankind to a degree that the
peoples of tomorrow might avoid 
the greed, malice and destruction, 
we of this generation have exper
ienced.

Practice of the ’ ‘golden rule,” 
(Matthew vli, 12; Luke gi.Sl) — 
“ Whatsoever ye would that men

.Mountains, and will sojourn 
the Carlsbad Cavern area.

Karnest Hamlett of San An
tonio, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Weathersby.

LIQUID COAL 
SEEN BOON 
TO INDSTRY

al reasons vh/.
The biir reason is money. Such 

a multi-million dollar Induntry, ex
perts feel, could only sttrurt the 

of private enteri>naeni.
'llien it’s a foreiffjne conclusion 

to teehriiciani that the plsnto 
could 1)0 located only m ar proved 
depo.'̂ itii of Hoft coul. The plants 
would aif̂ o have to be built in area.- 
where the by-product- arc in hiEh 
demand. '

Therefore, mo^ of the plar.l.
I will 1m* cente red near hrv induKtnal 
 ̂center!*. IJkely ->iu are in we^u•rn 
reiin>>ivania. W* t VirKinia, Ohio. 
Illinois, and in the mid and 
we>l.

Some Wf'tern rlate*f .-ucIi a- 
Utah, Kan a and Oklahoma ar«- 
alino.'d devfiid of heavy industry' 
But they h-)ld va.-*t depo ita of iiy

PACE THREE

nite, a cheap but g«od type of coal 
for converting.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fleetwood 
and daughter. Joy, are new n-.si- 

should do to you, do you even so ! dents of Ijrstland, having moved 
to them — IS the much needed
thing jhnoughout the universn. 
The dictates of man’s conscience, 
his knowledge, could lead us in 
the direction of practicing the 
golden rule, as a cure for the ills 
of the world; yet throughout the 
ages, we make little progress . . . 
“ Becau.se thou host rejected 
knowledge, I will also reject thee” 
— Hoseg 3:4. ’ ‘ It is knowledge as 
it is in plants; if you moan to use 
the plant, it ia no matter for the 
roots; If you mean it to grow, it 
M safer to rest upon the roots 
than upon the slips’ ’— Bacon.

from Dalla.<̂ . The Fleetwood faiii- 
iny reside at the Hillside apart
ments; .Mr. Fleetwood is employ
ed by the Victor Cornelius Print 
ing Company.

Dorothy Hazard. Fern Davis, 
and Peggy and Tlssy Love of Cia- 
ro are enjoying a ba.sket picnic 
. . . Frisd efiicksa n’ trimmings, at 
beautiful Ringling I.ake, today.

Mary Lynn Trimble of Abilene, 
is visiting .Mr. and ‘ Mrs. Rus.i 
Hlaek.

Bob Perkins boa returned 
Lubbock for graduation.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pryor have
Hov7da'red"’she7 Ho'w'dai^~iher 1 Weatherford to visit .Mr.

(To Be CoaUnned)

HIGH PRICES KILLING 
LEGITIMATE DRAMA, CLAIM

CLKVKIsAVD (L T ')— The Ice-I'*^*^*ty dramatic atudenta while 
itimate theater rra-ied to be j appearirifr in the play here that 
“ an important part of American | nobody ever would mii<a the theater 
life today,*’ in the opinion of Joee ! if it were wiped out. Kactorn help- 
Kerrer, Mar of the ptare pl^yslinjr to destroy the theater, he amid, 
“ Cyrano dr flerKvrac.** j inclu<le the rritica, monnpoliatic

He to?d We-tern Ri ’'erre Uni* domination of certain Kew York

BRING YOUR CAR HEATING TROUBLES TO—

PAT ’S RADIATOR SHOP

Wm kav« in alock plenty of neŵ  and rtboUt radialort for all 

model can and truck*.

P A T ’S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. Whits St. Eastland, Tasas

theater owners, too many individ
uals and agencies employed by the 
theater who are trying to make 
money out of it, high admiseion 
prices and the desire of the public 
for triva.

“ .Admission prices will have to 
go down," he said ’ ’People are not 
going to spend $4.HO to see their 
favorite actor no matter how good 
he i.<. They will spend HO cents to 
see a movie, no matter how bad it 
is.”

Ferrer said going to the theater 
and sitting two hours through a 
play “ is work, just like going to an 
art museum and looking at the ex
hibits."

and .Mrs. E. H. Jones.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Alford 
of Dallas, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Alford.

J. K. Lewis, IV. B. F’ickens, Bill 
Collings and Arther Ernest, at
tended the Texas Electric Show, 
at Graham.

Mrs. r . L. Houle 
friends, at Seguin.

is visit-

The Kilgore Creamery is spon
soring the Olden softball team, 
.says J. P. Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rains visit
ed in Odes.sa, recently.

The Co-Ed’ Club had a basket 
lunch at Ringlitig I.aike, last ngsht. 

The public, he said, is not willing | Betty Gay Allen, Johnny Collins,
to spend that much effort when it 
can lis'fn to soap operas on the 
radio, with their short dramatic 
episodes.

Hohbie Shero, Jack Chambain, j *1'̂  ntid
Wanda Williams, Jim Smith, Al
len Hunt, Audrey Fay Brown, 
Glenn Garrett, “ Mac”  Harris, 

In New York, he said, critics j Harkrider.
leave the theater before the play ,
is over, have to make a deadline in | K.chard Bourland, ( y-
45 minute* and .'Uiy “ *omethin|C

Be Preoared— Be A Notary—

A friend said to us a few days ago that he would have given a 
thousand dollars to have been a notary public iust for a 
moment at one time in his life, or could have secured ike serv* 
ices of a notary. He lost a big deal!
All notaVtes public commissions automatically expire at mid* 
night ibis coming Saturday. Avoid (ho rush by calling us now.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY
Eatlland Insurance sine* 1924 Taxat

profound” in their criticisms.
Ferrer “ sympathiied” with what 

the critic is up against, but said 
no one could “ do a play ju.dice in 
that length of lime.”

He .said large theaters In New 
York are not making money. 
“ Thojte theater owners who are 
staying in the game are either sub
sidized or are making their money 
elsewhere,”  he said.

In Illinois, RK.A-financed rural 
electric co-operative* operate 23,- 
000 miles of power lines .serving 
70,000 farms and other rural con
sumers in H7 counties.

I  rus M i l l e r  and Bob Sutphen 
enpojyed t h e  outing, which 
was followed with a theatre party.

Mrs. John Bracken o f Fort 
 ̂Worth, visited her parnets. Judge 
and Mrs. Davenport.

V. L. I.amhert of the Dallas 
School of Aviation, i-s home for 
the week-end.

Miss Bess Thurman, teacher of 
the Orange, Texa.s High School 
system, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 9L Thurman, who 
live at Carbon.

If You’re N ot Satisfied W ith Your 

Present D ry  C le a n e r  — Try O u r

SANITONE SERVICE

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Steph- 
A six-inch tree stump. 26 inches ’ '■>’ '«»" * '’e attended the Fifth Div- 

in diameter, contains 15 board 1 "‘■o'’- 'l'»trict meeting of the Am 
feet. ^crican Legion and Women’s .\ux-

I

By Norman A. Cafarell 
Cnited Presf .Staff Correspondent 

PITTSBl RGK (I 'P t  — T h e  
‘small business” man w ho can't get 
enough natural gas to keep hit 
manufacturing concern going the

. . .  , „  ... J .. year around may find the answer“ Herb Weaver and Mae I low- j
man viewed the city from an al- countn s natural
t.tude of 10.000 feet, yeiterday
at 3:00 p. m. -They were flying , pipeline.-, which stretch
Mr. Weavers B-T plane. from Texas to California and to

' ' thr* NVw Jei*5ey ^<faboard.
It w reported that Nathan How-

ell flew from Eastland to Detroit. !HI,000,000,000 cubit feet of
.Michipn, in eleven hours. natural gas a year.

■ . . However, the tuutil manufacti-r-
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Lewis visit- centiiiually eriat for more. Hu 

ed relatives at Bowie. chief complaint i* that he either
must cut down or shut down pro 

1 duction during the winter months 
because gas companie> are faced 

, with an abnornialiy high demand 
Dorothy Perkins, who teaches home users,

at Midland, is expected home. j recent week.- he ha* been
~ ~ ~ ~  ' cheered . The age-old dream of

Charles Robert Leslie, a law breaking down a lump o f coal into 
student at the University of Tex- ! Their long-range re-earrh pro
as, is entering summer sehool at ' gram should result eventually in a 
the University of Colorado, fur-' jiaii.oOO.irOO commercial-ymhetic 
thering the study of law. ‘ fuels plant. The plant, as -s-en to-

--------- 1 day, will produce an estimated
.Mrs. Vera Hurhingson, loeal 1 <i6,O0li,0<iU,0lHi cubic feet of g:i. 

manager of the Western Union ' annually or e<|Ual the output of 
office, left Saturday for I.as Cru- I both “ inch” line.-̂  
ce.s, .New Mexico, to visit her dau- I The paint alsn will provide the 
ghter, Mrs. J. I- Esslinger, Jr., | country with millions of gallons of 
and grand daughter, Barbara gasoline, fuel oil and alrohoia 
Bou. Such plants will have far-reach-

■ I ing effects in the fields of employ-
Charles Fagg made a business , ment, new rhemical industries, 

trip to Dallas yesterday. military strength, foreign trade
-------- - I and consumer goods.

Late.st report on I.one Star’s | In Europe, high-grade coal lot- 
two drilling wells, McElvain No. j been as preriuus as gold for years, 
2, 3,605 feet, Kimmel No. 1, 4, - 1 but cheap coal is plentiful and ex- 
043 feet. I cellent for converting into gas and

■ ! oil.
Have you met Eddie Jones j Far-vi*ioned scientists see the 

and his dad, Richard ?. . . . ■ day when .American enterpri.-ers
They operate the TIP-TOP, will build synthetic fuels plants in 

cafe; Kddie is an ex-GI, who was i Germany, Rumania, England and 
separated from the i^rviee last even South Africa.

more gas, gasoline and oil than the 
nation will use in a thou.sand years 
I* reported to be just around the 
corner. ’

Everything abotrt converting 
coal, our most abundant natural 
resources, has been proved in lab
oratories, except the ability to

8A6Y CHICKS
EVERY DAY

Straight run and cockerels '

Battertons Feed
Store

Rear of Brewer Building 
Across Street From 

Harrels Garage

Believe It Or Not

RED CHAIN chick feed 
will get your chicks ready

for market, two or three 
weeks sooner than many 
other feeds on the market, 
which will cut down your 
feeding cost.

For greater egg produc
tion use Red Chain egg

Mash.
For more milk and butter 
fat use Red Chain Dairy 
Feed.
Our Gold Chain flour and 

cream meal can not be 

beat.

BATTERTONS 

FEED STORE
WE DELIVER 
PHONE 616

CITY TAXI COMPANY 
When you want 
a cab cal)

Located Connellee 
Hotel

Delivery Service 
VELTON DUNLAP, Prop.

December. In January 1947, Ed- 
' his father “ teamed-up” 

in a partnership deal, and com
menced the operation of the Tip- 
Top.

The place has been enlarged, 
newly decorated and moderniz
ed with the latest restaurant

DR. R A Y  E. POOLE  

CHIROPRACTOR

Offic* in ike Beard Bldg, l l l ' t  South Lamar Strvot. 
Offtca Hours, 9:00 a ro. to 5:00 p m.

Monday through Saturday

Also Opan Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 
Front 7:00 to 9:00

equipment. Five booth* and two market it at ow co* o 
tables have been inrtalled to as- mar he re-
sure ample seating. The Jones'es | Hut that ct.ndard Oil Co of
offer you twenty-four h o u r  ";<>ved "oon by S t a n d ^
service. Their slogan is, ” W « , N'*"; Pittsburgh Con-
-Never Close.”  You’ll like their ‘t®' -.iii

, u . 1. Any effort along this road win “ curb senice, Hilda who Ukes | ^  exported pe-
care o f that part o f the operation,, J ‘ i

an expert 'V-r-hop ; .M«0', stream of fuel, to
Margaret and Mrs. Alr.d,^ take,
pride m gtving service to their, eoal conversion plants

' “ T h ? "  ip-Top features Sizz- | TheTeTo'tver-
ling Baby Beef Steak.s, served in 
an individual sizzling hot metal | 
platter that keep.* your steak
“ piping-hot”  until the lats del
icious bite. A treat for the entire 
fmaily is the "just right” browm 
Chicken-in-fhe-Ba.sket, to be eat
en with the finger* . . . Tender,

VINES SERVICE STATION

OPEN 24 HOURS 
WASHING AND GREASING 

A SPECIALTY

Magnolia Gas And Oils
We Pick Up And Deliver

301 EAST MAIN PHONE 9507

•w'i m
There IS a dHference In dry cleaning—a 
difference you egn see and feel with the very 
Erst item we dry dean. _

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulberry Eastland Phone 96

"When It’s Flower*“ S*y It With Ours**

MORE D ltT  REMOVED 
W BETTER PRESS HOLDS LONGER a.

J k  COLORS REVIViO TO ORIOINAl BRIOHTNE^;

MOD€RN DRY 
CL€AN€RS

PHONE 132

OCNUiNt eARTS AND

AcccssoRtcs r o e

ALL MAKSS o r  CARS

ALL WORK

CUARANTKXO

B R A K E _ ^ STUOCBARCR CARS 

TRUCKS

RicKuee
SALKS ANO

SCBVJCE
BRAKE SERVICE 

AND GENERAL REPAIR

A tested answer to the brake question.

Smooth, positive braking with soft pedal action

Braking that Mstens when your right f o o t  
whispers a warning.

The odds arc stacked against you when you 
gamble with defective brakes.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
306 East Main St. Phone 9506

Make old floori look like 
new— Rent our new high 
speed polishing machine. 
A Good Supply of Floor 

Wax.

Crowell Lumber 
Co.

Phona 300

Eastland

Special Vacation Check-up
Don’t let car trouble ruin vour vacation. Drive in 
today for our special vacation check-up and con
ditioning service. One stop does it —then you’re 
ready for uninterrupted, carefree driving.

B l e v i n s  M o t o r  C o .
DEALERS FOR HUDSON AND WILLIS 

FOR EASTLAND COUNTY 
Commerce At Green Phone 308 Eastland
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CLASSIFe
FOR SALE

FOR SALE —  Ft. Worth opuddcr ' 
1 with all the equipment, in Kood 
■ condition. See K. T. Gary, Ci»co 
' Fastry Shop, Phone 106, Cisco, 
Texas.

Combines On Way To Texas And Oklahoma

BARGAINS
Choice lot. T.'ixlOii aouth of 

Alhambra Hotel, S. Seaman St. 
S<>veral real homes. nice ranch 
with (rood improvements. Always 
riad to show our listinira. 

Pentecost S Johnson 
20H S. Lamar, Itux 34S

FOR S.\LE —  740 acre ranch. 
$2s.0o (ler acre, .\lso S35 acre 
ranch, both in Eastland County. 
John S. Hart, Box 531, Cisco, 
Phone 3;»1 W

FOR SALK 1!M1 110 Packard
I invertible, only 50.000 miles-^ 
.\1 Condition in every respect 
Ni \e tree*, heater, radio, etc. Pricai 

Phone l4o5 Mineral 
WeR.i. Texa.s.

FOR S\LK .4 new double unit 
deep freexe, foimerly 1.56.Ot); 
now • 00. Sinit'e unit former
ly 214.111 . Now I'.ib.Oo; Fureka 
Home cleaninir ->'tein which in
cludes a tank and upiiirht unit 
which mclud' all attachments 
formerlv l.MOO, now 124.50.1
M lTUllFAP MOTOR COMPA.NY.

FOR ■- ALE four room nou.se. 
fi uOr ' tt at Ranger. AVill consid
er a ■■ id car trade in and some 

f! ii.tal against house $l7."i0.. 
o. p,: stile |12 '. ‘ per month. 

V ■* FHi eook stove to ito
a .*•!■ and i  150.00 worth 
♦ . I »-.d •ar lot across from 

Mail ' . theatre, Eastland, Texas.

EOR .'s.ALK - Honev for lale at 
my hou.se Saturday eveniiuf. 1115 
West Mam Street. E. .M. Thieatt. 
Ea.stland, Texas.

FOR SALE - Table model gas 
TT.r-'v like new HARG.AINl Apply 

- North Green or phone 537
h’.I ■•.land, Texas.

on ita face will (u throLgh Fred- 
eriaksburc without really leeing 
Admiral pNimlti’ birthplace.

He was not bom at the hotel 
or Its predeaaor hut at a house on 
the opposite side of Fredericlu- 
bunc'i wide main itreet.

Sleviii then turns over the rock, 
holds the snake down with tho 
forked rod and itrasps it just be
hind the head to pick it up.

I Air conditionlof for the half- I I'entury Old Texas state capitol 
i is being discussed with legislators 
I sweltering in suHimertime heat.
I Fans long have been in use In 
the House of Kepre.sentatives but 

I until last weak the Senate Chum- 
I her had no fans.I Then it became so oppressive 
that four attie exhaust fans were 
mountad on small scaffoldings 
and reversed to pump fresh air in 
•o lie  room, "low the troubl-i is 
tint when th-'v art rtim.ing to 
loci oft the UenatoH H is nlm-wt 
I'l'P'osIblc to lio’ir the pioccod-

FOR RENT

k.iat, the Senato 
its coot wearing

i-i'ipltc the 
ctill .sticks to 
rii’c.

In the House, members sheit 
their coats but are required to 
wear a coat when addressin.i; the

F'lR -s.ALE— High-gain amphlif- 
ler !n metal case. For electric gui
tar At Other instruments. Can 
he eaed for P A System. Micro
phone included. 401 North Am- 
rrrai an street.

F'lR RENT Ni ely furnished 
.xpartment with private bath and 
frigidaire 402 South Daugherty, 
phone 32i>.

Killing the “ fiimtiine trail” through Huys, Kansa.s, these three tomUines ar« enroute un
der their own powfr to Texas ami Oklahoma to start cutting of estimated larifest winter 
wheat harve.st in history. Driven by Ivan Greene, Neal Young and Darrell Morrisey,
all of Wnoliston, Kan.sa.s, they will work northward with the harvest. Roughl.v follow-, speak>r or the members of the
ing the "t'hisholm Trail”  of earlv-dav cattle drives, “ combine trail”  is longer, extend-; ***>“*‘ ‘̂

* ' Little prospect now is seen fot
I an adjournment of the sessiuii tw- 
fore the end of May, so the heat

ing some l.tioo miles from Texas to Winnipeg, Canada. (NEA Telephoto).

FOR RENT— Garage apartment 
furnished. 207 S. Walnut, Cast- 
land

E<'» S ALE —  Nice rock home for 
• higbwray SO Esmt of East- 

j  -i '  s rooms, bath, double gar- 
nv acres land. .All new

W ANTED

UnderThe Dome 
At Austin

1 i d  to "cii ;--e 
■ ft - 1 act land, Texas.

w  a n t e d  — To trade our cash 
for your Junk radl./s. washer’s, or 
refrigerator's dnU beyond repair 
item.-, c-iisidcrcd. White .Auto, 
Store.

AUSTIN. Tex. (U P )— There 
wai an old woman who lived in a

compata arith new applicants.
"h  wa are ping to set op a 

merit lyitem, let sverybody go 
on it ,"  Mid Strautt, at his a- 
mendment went an by roiee yqte.

But wban StrawM atteroptad; 
the Mme amendment on anotheer’ 
part of the bill wtth a grandfather  ̂
clause, Parrish got a recorded | 
vote which rejeeted the emend

has become a real problem.

Los Angeles Once 
Part Of Utah

lines of the old Provisional State 
of Deseret, fepnded by Brigham 
Young in 1H4S. The state flourish
ed until 1361.

The State of Deseret eMkraced 
all of Utah, most of NevadR-
strip of California which trii^uded

SALT LAKE CITY (tTP) -rThe 
ls)8 Angeles Chember o f Com
merce isn’t going to like this But 
it’s still true.

It seems that Los Angeles, 
“Queen City”  of Southern Califor
nia, was a part of Utah once. Or 
to be more exact, part of the state 
which preceded Utah.

A map released by the Utah 
State Historical Society ĥ0ws the

the present location < 
most of Ai iaena, and parts of New 
.Mexico, Colorado, Idaho and Ore
gon.

The State of Deseret was brok- 
i en up by the federal government in 
I 1851 into the territory of Utah, 
which in turn was broken up to 
create the states of Utah an d  
Nevada.

Flax should be planted early in 
the spring to give it a chance to 
get ahead of the weeds.

Snak«-Hungry 
ScitntUti Visit 
Isle Of The Dead

CLASSES

GUARANTEED

OR. W. D. McOlUII*
F lto a *  90

OPTOMETRIST
S07 CRchanga B ldg.

Caatlaad

How near W. Lee 0 ’r*iniel
•hoe. and of course you rerolli-ct raine to being delayed in becom-; ,  single tally.

Both are former state employ-

. II t. - - Taylor made seat 
msde to fit your .ar. any 
M .'ly neleitior* to choose 

AVaii^:. Motor Co.. Eastland,

W ANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind of oi'. field eouipment. 
1 al-io do any kind of dirt work 
>r pipe line w.irk M.irv n Hood. 
Phone 108-J. Ea-tiand. Texa.'. tf

V R " i . K Z*'- acres of tfraM
f, ’ • ghr mil?, from town.

' t 111) improvements
V.. •  .1 ■ , , id Dabb. at Farm-

K - • .
i-, * - A !  >■ ) . •. furtii-

• • *.n rarge and
c . - H J. Bargabus.

' S f *

■T- ■>! K (!• t* '* r'tf’ rn Kt>’vi*e
ni with p*‘rrh in

t enfil in
1 '1 ('amp,
* '' ii> be m4»\t*(i.
1
4  St

„ A . ur tnq j i i at

* — • ■

WANTED - HouMkeepi-i: or 
pm.Airal i:ur*ir.y - Mi-,-. Khoda 
Bre*' . Tex'and Hotel. Eaet.and.

NOTICE
NOTICE— Wrecker service day 
or night. Enuipped to handle any 
job Call King Motor Company. 
Day Phone 42. Night I'hone 
lo'.i-J.

that she had so many children ing governor of Texas on Jan. 16, 
that she didn't know what to do. l!i;(T, has just come to light.

.Au.'tin has it., own version of That was the day the first in- 
the M o t h e r  Goose rhyme i auguration of a governor wa.-i

held away from the state capitol.
A great out-door ceremony had 

been arranged at Memorial Sta
dium of the University of Texas.

The late C. M. Cureton, then 
t'hief Justice of the Texas Su 
preme Court, administered the 
oath of office to O'Daniel while 
a crowd e.-timated as high as 60,- 
nOO watched the event. It took 
place on temporary stand and 
the oath was laid on a table to be 
signed.

It doesn't rhyme but it say.< that 
t.h-rp a State Parks Board 
that- h«o-<d in an old church 
and ha.- so many parks that it'.- 
alway- in debt.

EXPERT radio repa iing. complete 
.luTo ladio service. Sams Radio 
ShJp. 114 East .Mam Street, Last-
lUld.

Child Is Good 
If Told So, Says 
Psychologist

KlCA'i LE Im pairing and re-condi- 
Honing Sam'- Radio Shop. 114 
East Main. Eastland.

ifM RIDGF, Mii C i
ir babv -<|a:'*'. ■ . n x -

fan. ev. ' • '
-.s‘ - ‘ i. ar i ■ i.iin= -s-.-i ■

Western Movies 
Being Filmed 
Near San Antonio f

-And the .">0th Texa.- Legisla
ture isn't helping the situation 
muen it ha- ailded four state 
park- and is threatening to dump 
onto the .'-tale Parks Board a few 
-.ither- that now are under .juris- 
d i tion of the .v-tate Board of Con
trol.

The new park- already added 
to the -trir.g or in process of ad- 
«lii.on ale Ei.-enhower Park near 
D- io-oi,. N.ir.tx Park a. ar Krede- 
ri: k-burg. in honor of the Texu-- 
oorn arniv and navy leader- 
I* rt l-alo*I Lighthou-e and In- 
de|wnder»e State Park in Wash
ington county.

.Appropriations do not go with 
the authorisation of these new 
park- and historic shnnes but 
by next -e.-.-ion of the legislature

I .SAN FRANCISCO (U P )—Any- 
I on* else probably would travel a 
I long way to avald a rattleanake, 
but two acieatiiU left here for 

! the bleak, uainbabitad island of 
K1 Muerto (the dead), o ff Lower 

I Cslifomia, beceuM they knew they 
I could find the snakes in plenty a 

■ I there. '
Texas’ new highway map la a

beauty with many color pictures; Josepk R .Slevin, curator 
but it has one error. reptiles and amphibians for the

i California Academy o f Sciences, 
.Among the pictures is the new | and Wallace Wood, academy col 

.Nimitx hotel at Frederfeksburg

es. I*arrish worked for the State 
Comptroller’s Office and Strauss 
IS a former head of the Gas Util
ities Division of the State Rail
road Commission. __

of

Max Bickler who has handled 
detail, of state inaugrations for 
year- without a bobble had taken | 
extra pain- that year hecauae the 
ceri-.i i.ny wa- at an unu.-ual 
place All went well until the 
time came to - gn the document. 
It wa.- laid out and the open ink 
well was there in which to dip 
the pen. • *  I U l l

Then there was a sudden gust 
of wind. Some one grabbed for 
the copy of the oath to keep it

that stands on the site of the ho
tel that wras famous for its resem
blance to a ship.

The map has this caption; "A  
famou- name for a famous house 
— birthplace of Admiral Chester 
W. Nimitx in Fredericksburg.” 

Visitors who take the roed map

' lector, took o ff for the snake hunt- i 
er’a paradise,

It’s easy, Slevin said. On previ-; 
ous trips he has carried a forked ' 
rod, with which he strikes rocks , 
underw'hich he thinks snakes may ; 
be hiding. If a snake is there, it | 
will respond with a vibration of its 
rattles.

TOM LOVELACE 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

CRATING. RACKING, STORAGE 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

— We Go Any Whero—

No Job Too Big— No Job Too Stnall 

Specialited Motor Carrier Permit No. 5391 

PHONE NIGHT OR DAY 314 

305 E. Commerce

apprupnatiun billa fur them may from blowing away. That was sue 
b»- expected. j ce—ful but in saving the paper the

.f Ml F--'1-
,1 p-.- : . .t at

' Tat rile 
■ M ■■•tri
^ ;-x’ r*r ■ u 4

’ ft;** ■ . d i
rBh' ’ ♦. i !r- ♦hpy’ r̂  ’
 ̂ «  t< -ov k' of Ha*'

 ̂ , -A- .- ■ ■ Th#\ i
I ♦ ► VO’J

11.411 *r':'y are. thi» mor*

' «  'i f>-r th.-’ f.r**- tw.)
. f v .  a-.i

;y ar  ̂ the “ ijime per*
. » j i  •' r- rr-..?her’ -*- actior^A ar»*

i- f  ri - - :d.
vr-'-.r ‘ -4 ■-■'-i.'

= ’ 'i. : :■ r gf‘
said."

-JAN A.NTOMO. Tr*. ,'UPt — I 
A.h.) Earch”  the first of a 

■ of Western musical movies 
IT filmed near .San .Antonio., 

Jt. .iir.g the dude ranch region 
for natural, outdoor scuings. I

-re

■HOME LAUNDRY
Wgt -wash and finished

 ̂ 'W o rk .
Wa Plck-Ua Asd Oelieev
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

308 N’ . Walnut Ph. 212 
______a_________________________________________

W W C-ouch, Independent 
f'lf. 1 .. er-director from New A'ork . 
I • viriii i« making the ser.e- for 
I ' V* ■-:.y-International P.ctures,, 
Ii av- he picked the Hill 
< .r;r-y f r the locale of the nrovl' 

'to a'et real Texa- back-
-T -rd ■■ He -ay- the long hours
■ f ■ ght and the good cloud 
: -n.a’ - are other advantage-
'  leiion.

r.-l'.airjv^ the shootirg o f'
■ Ki'h.) Ka:..h." made on the' 
ranch of I.'.-ut. (jo! a2d Mrs. 
rhrii'v .Matnewson, ore mile west
f Heiote-, production will start 

C l "lost Vaiiey Days," the sec
ond -,f tr* -».r;e- of eight two- 
-c‘.l -h^rt-. • l it’ around Ked Riv
er Iiave an ! the Tophands, a lo-

Until Big Bend State Park 
war blended into Beg Bend Na
tional Park. Texas State Parks 
Hoard probably had \he biggest 
park area if any state -  exclusive 
if national parks.

The present lists of state parks 
I. Abilene, Balmorhea. Bastrop, 
Bentsen-Kio Grande Valley. Bues- 
-her. Big .Spring. Blanco. Bon
ham. I'addo laike, Cleburne, 
Daingerfield. Davis .Mountains, 
Fort Griffin. Kurt Parker, Frio, 
Jihn Garner. Goo-e Island. 
Huntsville. Ink- laike, Jim Hogg, 
Kerrville, Lake Corpus Christi; 
I iM khart, I-unghorn Cavern. .Me
ridian, .Mi-Kenzie, Mineral Wells, 
.M'lther .Veff, .Normangee. I’al- 
metto. Palo Duro. Possum King
dom. San Jacinto, San Jose, 
Stephen F. Austin, 3flth Division, 
and Tyler park.

I inkwell was knocked over.
Judge Curetor looked dolefuHy 

' at the ink-covered document.
But Rickler had exercised rare 

foresight. From his pocket he 
drew another copy o f the official 
oath. He had carried a spare Just 
in cese anything happened.

Judge Cureton breathed easier; 
the oath was signed end O’Daniel 
became governor on time.

Elastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

WE MAKE ALL TYPE BLINDS 
Re-Finieh Work A Specialty 

Air O’ Blind— Outside Venetian Blind

205 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET 
PHONE 436

The Texa.- Senate witnesaed ita 
heavyweight battle recently.

Sen. Pink I’arrish of Lubbock 
and Sen. Cush Strauss of Uallet 
tiville pitted their full 250 
pounds 8*ch against the otlMr on 
oppose -Ides of a merit .system 
amendment to a bill xetting up a 
retirement system for state em
ployes.

Other senators sat back and 
watched the duel.

Parrish fought for an amend-: 
t ment to the House bill creating I

full-length We«tem musical 
Handera later this year.

D. CARROLL  
Afld SIM DABBS  

Real Estate
Eaatland, T^xaa

f5r n e o n  s e r v ic e

• CALL CARL NIX 
1^.J_301 W I7th St.

CISCO, TEXAS

GLASS
Mirrors.
Vow and Re.ilver.d

• .Store Front Plates

! • .-tuto (Glass)
' in.lall.d While Yon Wail

Tbompson Glass 
I Shop

lOa^e. Seaman En.tland
- PHONE 673

I radio singer and bend.
Grouch is planning to make a i merely a retirement sy.«t*m chang
II ----- - VI —  ---- :..t at ' ing it to include a merit system

! with a state personall board,
I which Strauss called a half-baked 
I civil service system, 
i Parrish had his way but 
[ Strauss countered with an amend ' 
j ment that killed the grand-' 
j father clause in the merit system.
I That clause retained present vtato 
] worker; without making them

Lighten the Load 

With Machinery 

That’s In Shape

You can count on increased efficiency, greater pro
duction, and more profit from your farm, if your 
farm machinery ia in oerfect, work-aeving, time- 
saving condition. Get a low-coat, thorough checkup 
by i*s. We knew farm machinery, and what it 
needs. Count on ux for repair service that peyt.

KINGTRA&TORCO.
Ford Tractor, Ferguson System, 

Sales and Service
116 East Mein Phone 663

46—Mercury, heat and music— 

OUTSTANDING !

41-Ford, O UT OF THIS W ORLD! 

46 Ford, LIKE A  CREAM PUFF! 

46-Ford Station Wagon

AND  IT ’S A  POW DER PUFF

FLOATING POWER
601 W EST M AIN

NUFF SAIO

AVAILABLE

ON OUR

EASY

MONTHLY

i/Atf*’®!!

KING MOTOR CO. 
Eastland, Texas

DO ro u  KNOW THAT EASTLAND 
REAL STEAM lAUNDRY?

HASA

Starting Monday, June 2, We Are Prepared To 
Do Any Kind of Laundry Work... The Way You 
Want It and When You Want I t . We Specialize 

in Mens Shirts Also . . .
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

A  TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

FULLER STEAM LAUNORY
403 North Connellee Phone 261

IF YOU’RE GOING TO

1C a a O V ) ^ .

’ ■h e

’ ’he PRAIRIE,

CHICK voun CAR..
I t / Wa ara aquippad la 

•arvlca jr o-u r e a r  
quickly and efiiaiant- 
ly ragardlasi af maka 
of madaU

For amooth, aefe vecetion driving 
atop today for our expert check-up.

D
D

J. M. GRAY w
MOTOR CO.

PACKARD SALES a SERVICE 
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL WORK A SPECIALTY 

301 West Comaierce Street PkMie 100

j ko ' e - . i « * v  k e p . i p 4 . | ; . ,  e a e g d g g p p ^ o a e a e  - ,
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PRESIDENT RETURNS TO W ASHINGTON

EASTLAND TEI.

POLAR

.EGPvAM, SUNDAY. JUNE 1, 1017

BEAR?

Aft

PAGE n V E

In good spirits boeausc of the continued im provement in the condition of his mother, 
Mrs. Martha E. Truman, President Truma n chats with his wife and daughter at Fair
fax airport in Kansas City just prior to take off for the return trip to Washington. The 
president spent in days at the bedside of h is ailing mother. (NEA Telephoto).

Buy United States Savings Bonds

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 Eastland

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

EJectrolux Corporation 
Geaners and Air Purifiers

Phone 38S-R 
Eastland, Texas

Bonded Representative 
Shelb> n. Parnell 
lOV Eas Hill Street

THE H. (■ FITtGU.snN CUNIC
■»

.^niiouiue.s the A'i.'iociation «>f 
,\1. Hailey Munlock. M.D.

of KiihmotHl. Vinrinis

Koinirily »-o tia t»il with the l>»purtimiit of Surviiy. Vuk« 
burif llo-|»it«l unj Clinic, Mini the Duke l'niver?ity Hi>>l>ital 
and M'diral School.

t am h-i|il>> to l»c able to offer iiKifa'cd medical, •‘uraual, and 
ub-trttiral -ervice tg the cortlmuiiity .

K. C. httiUCfSO.', .M D

208 tiachani* fiaildiag ‘Eastland. Texas

KEIGOIAND 
PROPOSED FOR 
JEWISH HOI^E
HERLI.V (L T ) —  The demili

tarized little fortresa ixtand of 
Helgoland, 60 miles o ff the Ger- 
raan coast in the North Sea, should 
be turned over to «ome 10.000 
( iemian Jews who do not wUh to 
settle in Palestine, the xecretary 
general for the Society of Victim-- 
of Nuernberg laiwa contends.

Kiehard Thiebrn said the lii.OOn 
• are of Jew ish de.seent but not Jew.
I i.'h by ennfesaion. I'mler the 
I '̂urenl>erK laws they lo.»t their 
eitizenship, their piopertie.- and in ■ 
moet CMM < were forreil to do clave 
labor for llie Nazi government.

' Thieli«'n Migge.-ted that Melgo. 
land, its fnrtifirntions destroyed 

'when the itriti.sh dynamited t h e  
Island in .tpril lie converted into a 
home far them. Me said they did 
not wi.sh to live in Germany it-eif

Another siivge.stion mails* by Uie 
-(H'iety wa.s for ail known Nazis to 
continue paying their party due.- 
tihi-a marks monthiv-—the monev 
to he um iI ill aiding Jewish victims 
of tl)c Nazi regime.

The chime of eight b«‘lls in th« 
steeple of lioston’s Old North 
Churvh is the oldest in .\iiierica. It 
was hung there in ITU.

ticecl for two year.. lint he dis
carded his law books for a package 
of seed I and acquired a .33-acre 
fa rm near .Atlantic. He set aside 
in acres of it to allow a thousand 
different flowers and shrubs to 

. grow in wild profusion.

Th' se plant.s are the ‘ tools" with 
' which Pelletl i .nduc'r hi« ex|e ri 
I ments.

1 The fnimer’ lot a'so was bet- 
' tered by I’elletl.'s efforts in diversi- 
•fnatiisn and -oil conservation.

Kanking with his mountain mint | 
x‘. min ih imp irtance and probable 
future b> nefits to the farmer i- 

' Pellett’s clover. He started the 
breed in 1911 from 12 seeds .«ert 
bv friends in Russia, where it was 

■ diseovered growing wild in the 
t'aucasUB .Mountain-.

i

Pellett clover i.s noted for it=; 
-olid network of roo* formation-, 
making it an ex~el!ei.t plant to 
fheci: ,oiI erosioon. In addition, it 
has a high nectar content for 
hone.v.

Pellett won recognition as far 
bark as 1912 when he was appoint
ed low-a's first state apiarist, a post 
he held until 1917. For 32 years 
he has bean field editor of the 
.\meriran Her Journal, and han

CAP.S GKT ( HANCK that 
YAKIMA,  Wash. ( I 'P i— Police 

here are getting a ta.ste of what 
it feel- like to be ii. the clutches 
of the law.

part of a safety campaign, 
traffic "accidents” Involving ituf- 
feil dummie. ate staged in which 
a police driven automobile partici- 

, pate-.
The driver if then chaiged with 

negligent himiu-ine and mock 
trial.- are held.

I written -everal books, including 
-nine for children.

That Was That
CHICAGO (L 'P )—  A city in- 

s|>ector "Veported the Iver Mfg.
Co. for Ifi file hazard violations 
on Oct. 2 When the case came 
to court, the company attorney 
won a dismissal. "The building," 
he anno-jneed, -‘burned down Feb. 
l.T.”

R a d i o  Moscow said: ‘‘The 
Sikhote .Alin meteorite has an in
teresting chemical composition. Its 
ciystalline structure i- another 
proof of It . ■•smic origin. The ex- 
te.il,,ioii ri,ritinuing it.- -tudies.''

!iERE COMF-S THE HHIDE

The Jinpiyiesl event of .vour life 
— your wedding— calls for a 
portraiL You and your friends 
will trca.v.'ie ii tiuough th e  

years.

SHULTZ STUDIO

Wearing a fur coat, pretty Mrs. Beth Klein, dips a tenta 
tivc toe into the chilled waters of Forcfit Park pool in Ft 
Worth, as the mercury recorded the coldest May da.v 
weather hi.ttory. (NE.A Telephoto).

in

NEW OIL-BEARING MINT 
BIG BOOM TO FARMERS

ATI A.VTU'x la. UM** 
t' an little itmu near
here \vhf> prnhnhly know* more 
about tlie biitK and the than
anyone in the rnit»‘H Slateji.

In fact. Knnik ( hapman 
GK >«‘Mt-r>ld natutuli l̂g Hha put hi* 

j hoMiy—bee pollination and plant 
I tleveUtpnieiit - -tin a paying ba-i?*.
! Thmuirh hi,< ex|ierimenl«i f«ir the 
bettornient of man'^ relationship 
to rature, iVllett has helped the 

. Ametiean farmui "poukatM an«l has 
bnmjrht far-away riat'tms to h*.-. 

I «loon«ti'p. ^
Hi.'* Ii.-*! of plant life <li.'■«•f>veriê  

•cfid« like II mail-order ratalorti^. 
but the mo-̂ i rerent one may be 
t»nc t>f hî  mo>t im|>ortant. Pellett

hn dc e=̂ pt‘d u inouiitaiu mint 
cipabie tif yieltlink' a return o f ’ 
Ji.iOn til . ' * 1 , iterjuTC |m*j »eaiM>n.

The mint .supplie- essential oils . 
foimetly imi^oited from sJapan and 
Kun»pe. IV llnt’.H plant- protiuce 
ncarlj. five lime.s moii* inenthtd 
ainj thymol, vhich are u-t il fm 
driitf- and âv•>rin̂ r, than the for-1 
eitrn vuiieticv.

T h e  niitttralKt* t om*/inati.)i; 
I^hby ;.nd orrnpntinn «»f Im»c t̂utl.v 

plai t tievt lopmenl baek |
t i \eurr to l!*07 nhen he det Mlrti
‘tt> d>» th‘- thitiif I vvtiulti d<i if I 

VMTo a millitinaire.**
In foue iha*. hi* hat) h-*eM atimit- 

tetl to tl.e -Mi: nuli 1)111 ami prat’-

W ATCH  FOR OUR  
JULY BLANKET  

E V E N T !

SPECIALsS FOR MONDAY MORNING 
9 O’CLOCK. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

[ .  . »

WORK’S END

All Thinjfs To AH Men

Some people leaVe their work to* go 

home where peace and contentment 

prevail, umuffled by quarrels over
fis

, money. Many othei-s find only dis-
>

Order and discord because of a badly.' * -
'4 -j * s >
. Used income. However little or mucK **'r- :si 

you eaui we can help you plaiL'.for-- ‘tt- 

happier spending .. ..and .saving, j

.aSIUKDIUTmiMLBIIIIk
I

' Wallvr Murray, I'rasidcnt -Rus.all Hill, Ca.shier 
1

;Cuy Parker, Vfce-Rrfsulent— Fracl Brown, Viec-Preaident
V. /

ftdrral Deposit Insurance Corporation

ANNOUNCING
The Opening

o f  T h e  !
New TIPTOP Cafe

Artd“ : : : ...V,.
Drive Inn <

>a»r atiat «.*.• Aiw-- -a-.*-.-

FEATURING: Sizzling Baby Beef Steaks xerved in sizzling ho* platters which 
keep them hot till the last bite.

Southern Fried Chicken-in-the-basket, c ooked ip deeo French frvers, and you 
 ̂ -will always get ho. *'isVuits. . • "*

THE VERY LAST WORD IN
k * ■ ■ a ! ) ; ' ' ' •■■'■• ''i-

Curb Service j
These and many other things will makethc TIP TOP your favorite eating nltece

. V ’ ^ Ea.‘itland I
The TIP TOP is new, redecorated, and eqiiiped with the latest equioment to give

yov ^hc‘ last word ir. calinc. |
0

“W E NEVER CLOSE”

T i p  T o p  C a f e
PHONE 9515 Eat With The Joneses

STRIPE
SEERSUCKER  
42 Inches Wide 

Pastel Color* 
SPECIAY BUY

98^.r.*

Rayon Broadcloth 
For Slips. Gown*, 

Dresses and Fct. 
Pastel Colors

N Y L O N  H O S E  
45 Gauge Full Fashion 

>2 >5

FIRST 
COME 
FIRST 
SERVED! !

Look! Look! Look!

9 O ’clock 

Sheets and Pillow 

C 'ls e *

81x99 SHEETS $2.49
42x36 CASES 59c

LIM IT 2 SHEETS 

NO PHONE CALLS ’

Colored Cotton Crinkle StripeSedspread*. The stripe is back. 
First since 1942. 80x105 Rose or Blue.
M ONDAY MORNING FEATURE $2.19 Each

4
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Society Clubs
hia parenta, Mr. anj Mra. H. H. 
l>uiham. He will return for the
ummer .school.

Mrs. Hollia Bennett anj Mn.

CHURCHES
ABILENE BRIDE AND 
GROOM LIVING HERE

Lloytl McCoy ami .Miss Martha 
Jo Helms of .Abilene were mai- 
Tied recently at the parsonage of 
the .Anson .Avenue Bapti.st church, 
by the pastor, Rev. Killingsworth, 
recently.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Air. and Mrs. Helms, 141 Sayles 
Blvd. .Abilene. She is a graduate 
of Ssiuth .Abilene high school. 
The groom is employed by the I'. 
B. Employment Service m East- 
land.

day. She will be acromiuinied on 
the trip by her sisters, Mrs. Fran
ce.- Cooper, who is also taking a 
course from Hardin-Simmon-, and 
Mrs. lA. S. Poe.

H H. Durham were in Ranger 
Thui>duy attending a luncheon 
given by Mrs. .A. \. l.arson and 
Mrs. W. .M llrown at the llrown 
home.

OLDEN METHODIST CMURCH 
Sunday School— 10 A. M. 
Morning Scrvicea— 11 .A. M. 
Evening Service!— 7 P. M. 
Preaching tervicea each first 

and third Sunday! of each month.

PERSONALS

H. Mitchell and sons, Davy 
and Jimmy, are fi.-hing at Brown 
wood Lake; they have caught 30 
pound.s of ba.'S and croppie, Jim
my having caught the largest, 
which wa- a six pounder. .Mis 
.Mitchell, and .Mr. and -Mrs. J. S. 
Turner and children of Flatwood 
joined them Fiiday evening foi 
a fish fry at the lake.

.Mr and Mra. Bett Durden are 
viailing relatives in Hillsboro. Mr. 
Durden is employed by the L'. S. 
Employment Service.

.Mrs. Homer Smith is receiving 
her B.S. degree from Mi Murray 
College, .Abilene, irom the aum- 
nier term which o|>ens June 10. 
.Mra. Smith will attend the open
ing

Mr. and Mr». F. T. .Shaw and 
daughters, Julia and Bessie, of 
Sweetwater, are gue-t.« in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. K Hen 
der-on and daughter. Ea.-t Valley

Put Crawford, gas te-ter for 
the .Magnolia Company, will leuii 
Sunday for Pampu and We.-t Tex 
as.

j mg

'4-.. Mr and Mrs. Conunl Reaves
w^l leave Friday for Comanche, 
where Mr Reaves will enter bus
iness. They will have an apart-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valloy and Walnut 
M. P. Eldar, Patter 

Sunday School 9:50 A. M. 
Preaching services each second 

Slid fourth Sundays.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A.M. 
Young People's Meeting — 
0:30 P M.
Evening Worship— 7:00 P. M.

Jelin R. Hulty, Patter 
Sunday

9 :45.A. M.—Sunday School. 
10:50 A. M.— Morning Warship 
7 :30 P. .M.— Young People 
7:30 P. M -ju n io r  Society 
8:15 P. M.— Evangelistic Ser

vice.
WEDNESDAY—
THURSDAY—
8:15 P. M.— Prayer Meeting 
2:00 P. M. Miesionary Society

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Heihryau awJ Pack
Service! 11:00 A- M. Sundays 

by Father UueeM i

Mr- Put I rawf.ird was in T-m- 
plr Thur-day viiitmg .Mrs. J. W. 
Fill- and returned by A A W  
« ul ng,- t. aemmpany her <on, 
\V d, h.in'c fr->m John
llaikiu- a>' i Di- '-i Briigdon alio 
tetui i,d hoo;e with .Mr-. Craw- 
luid.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hawkins 
of Lubbock were gue.-t- of .Mr. 
and -Mr-. E. K. Henderson, East 
Valley Street Saturday.

ment in the home oi Mrs. Walter 
Durham, who is a daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. 1’. 1- Parker.

M d 'ruwford will !ea i« Sun
dae ‘ I Hurkhuriiett to a--ist his 
yisi..lf,(.;. •!. \t d Pbdips. witn ki-- 
St,aK a: ■ a**.-'d i iaidiM
Y •—.re at \A .1 l.iia Fail-t.

.Mrs, Frank Ca-tleberry and hei ' 
-ister, .Mr.s. Herbert Daien|Kjrt, 
of Prown.-ville. who ha. Iieeii hei 
guest the jiast wei-k or tr.oie, weie 
:n Dulla- thî  week v siting their 
si-tei, Mr-. Ruth Horton and I 
their brother, t hnriie Petit. Mrs. I 
Castleberr, wa- met ii: Dalle- by 
her giandda. ghtei, Karen of New 
Orlfaii.-, who w.ll pend the .um-I 
inef with -Mr. and .Mrs. Caslle- 
t-»rry.

Mrs. D J. Fieh-sy, who has been 
confined in Columbus. Ketisa.i, 
with her sister, Mrs. Zora Sew- 
iand', who ha.i been critically ill, 
write her -i-ter ii* is still very 
-ick. and she doesn't know when 
■he will be home

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN • 
JESUS NAME 

H. S. Williams, Pnsler 
Phene 6SI

Corner Dixie and Patterson
Streets.

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M. 
.Morning Service— 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday, Wednesday end Sat

urday Services at— 7:30 P. M.

I EASTLAND ASSEMBLY GOD 
{ CHURCH
I Rev. Mrs. W. J. Burr, Pastor 
I Sunday School —  9:45 a.m.
I Morning Worship —  11:00 a m.
I Evening Service —  7:45 p.m. 
Thui.-day Service —  7:45 p.m. 

200 West Sadosa St.

Sheriff J. If. William- wa- in 
Wichita FilU TRui-day on a 
budneis trip •

Mr
!• I 
Vee,
and

Max Ward and eBn.<, ive
Jan - . jir- -i>e: di :g thf 

d ’ Dai  a - with  le ia tiv i -
; end.-

.Mr- P.it M i> a li leave Mon
day fur a V -,t F-irt Worth, 
and from there -h, will go to
North Texii Teac.-or -- olit-g*- in 
Ih-riti ' wr-e-,- -h, w i -tudy v--.,-,* 
w,ti M;. r Ti  ui fur about ix
tn-u -.i. Tu >  -u -.M- .-- u evural

-u. iti \|i-irup:,liiai Op- 
• ra ■ M ; Ml- Mil!
»r'- du-.. ' 1  — ir-y, will -tay
with nor grandpaii it-, .Mr and 
Mr- Karl Render here an.: .Mi. 
and .VIrs. Rayburn M.il-rr at Troy.

Mr- G. .M Shaffer and .laugh
ter, .Mrs. L. G. Talley and her 

"dviughter, .M>rna Jean of h.lectia. 
are gue-t- in the home :,f .Mr and 
.MV» R 1. Carpentei .Mr-. I, M 
Shaffer : a -ter of .Ml I'arpen- 
ter.

M
Ma
w,..

.All. 1- 
Taylor 
• II I in h .»rt

.Mae .<ue ui .1 Ml 
are .-pending the

W..ith.

th.
. .Xii w hii

pan-i
•n.

attending 
t.f .M l’*.- at hii Pa-o, 

Thur-day night to xi-it hi.- 
Mr an,! Mr-. J. f .  Alli-

Dr and Mrs. F. T. 1-a'u : .’•re 
in la-x.ngt.ii', Ky . V It.";- their 
■on. Dr Ham- I-abeii In an.i 
Mr- l.-ai e w II be awa> -■ •-ra: 
week-

Jackie Vaught ••{ i ‘. 
vi.iting h - aunt aid unt e. Mr. 
end Mr-. Ron Vaught and hi-- 
grandmother. Mr-. Nora Vaugn-

•Mrs. Holli.-. Bennett and Mrs. 
f. K. laiyUiri will be in Abilene 
M.iii<lay to receive their B. S. 
degr-e- from Hardin-Simmons 
I'Miver-ity. .Mr-. H. Hardeman 
ail re.-eive her B .A. Degree, 
Mr- Ruth Po*. Herring will rec
eive ner ma-ters degree and 
Can Elliott will receive his M..A. 
degree.

.Mr- Msuil Rialy bar a< her 
gue-t he, daughtei. .Mrs. J T. | 
periyman of Fort Worth and hei j 
>un, Earl Rialy and w,fe oi j  
Austin, lui the week-end.

liriHikH Herring, who fini-hed 
at C.sco Junior Col.ege, an.l h:n 
r.,.ei. atteiiil ng the I'niver-ity of 
H< iistun, plans to return to -um 
r.'“ r -ihool He is a -on of Mr at d 
till M I*. Herrii.y. Sr.

M.. ami .Mi- Donald hu.--ell 
d -on-, John «i d Joe of Austin 

ii'd Mi>. Wil-ou ilwen ii-r visil-
ii.g Mrs. Rui-ell's and Mr.-.
( 'ven's parent-, Mr. and Mr- Joe 
M Weaver at Ril'hurst ,uiich

EASTLAND CHURCHES 
.Methodist Cki(-ch 

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodi-t 
I'hurch will meet in the Fellow- 
-hip Hall of the church Monday 
at 4 00 p. m. Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham will be guest speaker on 
"Children and the l.aw.”

Mr-. Chaile- W F.l ; r  
■W 11 receive her digi .
Hardm-.Simmoi.- L'!..vur-ilv M.

Norman Durham, who ha.- been 
attending North Texa- Teachers 
!'o!'*ge. Iietiton, is at home with

RANGER

JUNIOR COLLEGE

Summer session registration

Monday, June 2

Courses offered according tc request

First Christian Church 
The Woman's Council of the 

First Chri-tian Church will meet 
Momlay at 7:30 p. m., at the 
church. Mrs. Eldress Gattii will 
give the ilevotional, and Mrs. L. 
E. Huekaby will in.-tall the new 
officers. .Mrs. E. K. Hender.-on U 
the new president.

Baptist Church
, The W .M. C. of the Baptist 
i Chuch w'ill meet .Monday alter- 
* noon at .3:.30 p. m. at the church, 
j with .Mr-. John .Alexander, presi- 
I dent, pre.-iding over the Royal 
I .-iervice progiam.

The Vacation Bible School of 
' the Rapti-t Church clo-ed Friday 
night with an average attendance 
of ‘•II, the enrollment wa* 100, 
the clo.sing exercise* were I'riday 
night, when 125 were in atten
dance.

The annual United States soy
bean harvest ha.- grown to 200,- 
Obd.OoO bushels from which ap
proximately I 1-3 billion pounds 
nf soybean oil is derived .

The fir-t use of anything re- 
-embling an actual corset wa* In 
the 16th century when Catherine 
de Medici introduced a garment re- 
-emhling an iron cage

MORE BARGAINS
TO BE OFFERED MONDAY, JUNE 2ND

DESKS HIT ROCK BOTTOM
Student Desks, 18.75 to 22.50 A  Q C .
GOING F O R .........................

1 7-Drawei Desk, 39.95 ^*yA  C l Y
GOING F O R ........................

1 Walnut Finish Desk, 36.50 $ 0 1 C  A
GOING F O R ........................  tO .U ,

1 Walnut Desk 39.75 5 0 0  C A
GOING F O R ........................

Eastland Furniture Co.
ON THE SQUARE

Phone 574 Chas. C. Fagg

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. Gordee, Miuisler 

Bible .School— 9:45 A. M. 
W'urihip Service— 10:55 A. M 
Youth Fellowskop— 5:30 I’ M. 
Worship Service— 7:00 P. M 
W. S. C. S — Monday S:IR* p m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Servicea at 10 A. M. Sunday on 

Kiiof Garden of the Coniiellae 
Hutel. ,

CHRICTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Ancient end Modern Necro- 
nuincy. Alias Mesmerism and Hy
pnotism, Denoanred" ia the sub
ject of the Lessofi-Sermon which 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June

flowers.
The bachelor supper will be 

even gayer if you have the florist 
combine some novelties reminis
cent of bachelor days in the floral 
centerpiece. Flowers, too, arc im
portant for th* aanck that is usual
ly served atUiidants the evening 
of the wedding rehcamal.

It it always wise when planning 
vonr wedding to consult the florist 
well in advance of the date os to 
the flowers. .Accustomed to arrang
ing wedding bouquets, he will 
know th* BE.ST TYPE OF BOU- 
QlIITS FOR YOUR personality 
and the type of dresses you and 
y.mr attendants will wear. He 
car show you pictures of bridal 
iHikiquits and decorations for the 
cluirrh or home wedding.

Texas Ea-teni contracted to buy 
the lines from the War Assets Ad
ministration for $14S,172,U00.

More than 140,000,'000 cubic
feet of gas travel daily from Tex- 

I as field.- to consumers In eastern 
states through the line* that once 

j carried oil when Nazi submarines 
I menaced American tankers in the 
Gulf of Mexico and along the .At
lantic coast.

imrch o. ------  • ----  -
When extensive home or rhurch 

dacolrations ark desired, advise the 
fItrUt approximately what your 
litfiii of expenditure i». After he 
has looked over the area* to be 
decorated, he can submit skgt-he- 
of what he can do and at what 
i'oat.

Brown reported that by Nov. 1 
the first four rompremior stations 
would be completed and the line* 
would then earry 265,000,000 
cubic feet daily.

The potential will go a* high as 
.500,000,000 cubic feet daily when 
an additional ‘20 compressor* are 
installed , he said.

“ The coal industry will hardly 
notice the competition, and the 
houi-ewives of Pennsylvania will be 
thankful for a clean, eonvenlerit 
tael," Brown said.

Brown pointed out that the coal 
industry “ experienced great pain 
at th* idea of competition from

SUNDAY *  MONDAY 
Susan Heyward Lea Bewmnn

* “Smash Up”

TODAY ONLY
John Wnyn* Cleir* Trevor

“Allegheny
Uprising’

natural gas,”  but that the indus
try bed been stimulated into mure 
efficiency. Brown said plana have 
been announced whereby coal will 
be converted into ganoline and gas.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEOS-

1.

THK CHURCH CF GOO 
At Lneier and West VaUay 

Streets
W. E. Hsileebeek. Paster

Sunday School — |ll:00 A. M. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. .M. 
Y’oung People'* Meeting — 

7 Kill P. M.
Evening Service— 7:30 IV M. 
Mid-Week Prayer Service— 

7:80 P. M.
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Career Plunsiaer eed Lamer 
F, H. Porter, Pastor 

Sunday School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship —10:55 A. M. 
Training Union—0:So P. M. 
Evening Worship—-7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. end Sunbeam— 3:30 

P. .M. .Monday.

Th* Golden Text it: “ Get thee I hence, .Satan: for it is written, 
: Thou »lialt worship the Ixird thy 
I God and him only .-halt thou 
-erve” (.Matthew 4:1b.)

Among the citation* which *om- 
piisc U/ Letson-Semion ia the fol- 
lotdiiig .from the Bible: “ tor the 
Lord of host- hath purposed, and 
who shall diaaniiul it? and hie hand 
IS stietched out, and who shall 
turn it hack? (Isaiah 14:27).

The Lesson-Sermoti also in
clude* the following pa*.-«ge from 
the Christian Science Textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
th* Scripture*” by .Mary Baker Ed
dy: "The truth.* of immortal Mind 
-ustain man, and they aiinihilaU 
the fable* of mortal mind, who»e 
(limey and gaudy preteneions, like 
>illy moth*, singe their own wing.- 
aji(l fall into dust" (page 103.)

As to the iiuertion, “ Who pay* 
for the bridal flowert?” etiquette 
prescribes that decoration* f o r  
home and church are the obliga
tion of the bride's parent*. It is 
an old tradition that the bride- 

: groom pay for the bridal and 
‘ bridesmaids’ bouquit*. Corsage* 
1 for the mother* and lapel flower* 
! for all lb* men ar* bought by the 
1 bridegroom, and it is the usual 
: prw tice for him to order these 
florets.

Oakley’s Grocery and Market
DEl.IVERY SERVICE 

PHONE K
North West Corner of Sc<uare

BIG INCH TO
HAVE HUGE 
GAS CAPACIIY

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner e( Lamar ead Oliva 
Waam* S. Dyfcaa, Ministar

Church Sch-Jol— 9:45.
Morning Worship— 11 a.m. 
Evening eervicc— 7:S0 p.m.
C.Y F.— 6:00 p.m.
Woman's Council— 3:00 pm. 

(Monday)
Church Board— lit  Thursday 

p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Claud C. Smith, Miniatar 
Corner Daugherty and Wait 

Plummer
Bible Cla**— 10:00 A M. 

Worship--ll:00 A. M,
Young People*! Worship — 

C:45 P. M.
Evening Worship— 7:30 P. M. 

Monday
Ladies Bible Class— 2:30 P. M. 

Wednesday
Bible Study and Prayer Meet

ing 7:30 P. M. Wednesday. 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

West Mein and Connallea

I

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

FLOWERS IN 
OUR LIVES

On* of the most dramatic 
momenu of a girl’s life is when 
she reveal* to her friend* that »he 
i*to  be married. This u*u*ll>*call* 
for a party and the bride-to-be 
seeks a novel way to give out the 
manientou* news.

Your florist it well versed on 
how flower* can be used to break 
t)*e announcement at tire party. 
For example, he may dedk a toy 
-ulUxiat (symbolising the ship of 
matrimony) with bright flowers. 
Ort the nails the wedding an
nouncement can be inscribed. 1 his 
mn be used for th* centerpiece. 
Or, red paper heart* imprinted 
with ribbons extending to th e  
place cards. I f  the groom-to-be 

j is in the service, the decorative 
: metifs are many.I For the bridal shower, the cen
terpiece can carry out the type of 

I shower. If it’s one for the kitchen,
; the florist can use several small 
' utensil* with lhi‘ flower*. Another 
idea for the centerpiece is to fill a

HOUSTON, Tex. (Ul ’ l —  Pen 1 
nsylvania hounewives 'and Texa.* 
oil producers both will benefit 
when the famed Big Inch and Lit
tle Big Inch pipelines go into jier- i 
manent operation carrying natural' 
gax, according to the corporation 
which bought the lines '

George R. Brown, chairman of 
the board of the ‘Texas Eastern ' 
Transmiseion Corp., reported on 
the work of converting th# two 
pipelines to gss carriers. ^

FLO WEILS SAY  IT BETTER
FO R  A M , O C C A S IO N S

Pgicea ReasonabU

“Wiltrup’s FloweiT!
Phone 140 All Hours

child's open psrasol with colorful

SUNDAY DINNER

WHERE’S A 

GOOD PLACE 

TO EAT?

EAT

SUNDAY

DINNER 
WITH US

.SOUP

CHICKEN

PRINCESS SALAD 

PEAP, on CottuKP Cheese

SPECIAL
Fancy Beef Tenderloin Steak, Waffle Potatoen 

H.'ic

65c DINNER

Fried Spnnjt Chicken Ala Myrland 
Roaat YounK Hen with Dt essing and Giblet 

Gravy
Cottaife Fried Pork Chop with Apple Sauce

50c LUNCHEON

Old Fashioned .Stewed Chicken witli Dumplins 
American Pot Roast with Corn Fritters 
Pan Fried Veal Stcaw, Pan Gravy 
Breaded Pork Cutlets, Tomato Sauce 
Veffetabte Plate Lunch, Hard Boiled Ekk 
VEGETABLES; Buttered Green Beans 

Escolloped Potatoes 
Hot Rolls *

DfLSERT: Peach Short Cake

M ANHAHAN CAFE
100 WEST MAIN ST. 

L. J. Robinson, Owner

^any. TlA.u||£t
LI M I X E D

. i

Them eendnful. (m-el'S-liMd Miry .. eteluilvt with ut tnd fer yeu. Top «i|hr-5Usiiwi/', m gape* 
thsmbisy Ihs, cw«,.cvi le-* Ml »5. IWi Cnwr, 5«*.Jn«eh", ihsr ,n.p«u« m CfUa,
nsstly checlml tio.es. ceel. essy-flewln, sp„„ r,y«i .iih ,  (UtunogI, fiA

imtU shm. 114 es. Ih«y>t ssihsHt.« ( c«iri«...in4 ihtrc ere anly a few, m hurry. Ours i

ALTMAN'S
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

ON THE SQUARE


